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(Continued on Fogs 4)
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_ looted ...............Mr. Nick Woltjer
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arrival.
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Harry l^auder. Mr. J. VanVyven
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era at this time will not come
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. There Is an epidemic of Hog
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"The clothing store Is at the other *nrne time wash off tho entire <kt
Grand Rapids.
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John
Underhill,
the
Prodithis
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his property.
end of the list with an average ex- face of tho phone. IUn»o wl
Scott, Lillian E., Gradk Rapids,
Fans
are
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to
watch
gal son. Mr. Ted Zcllstra; Charley
This was In tho day* of Joo Gnn- pectationof 6.4 years of existence. c ear water and rub dry with
By order of tho Park Township
•
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Underhill. th<* elder brother, Mi. zef, tho intrepid flIHt baseman of Groceries average 7.1 years. The clean cloth.
board of health. announcementsof Just when these Ktegengu, Hetty F., Grand Ha- Nelson Longstreet; brother Jonah
2w m6
that city. The Independents of figures ore from trade and governven. Mich.
Thi* treatment should he rei^,
big games aro to bo played.
Stekctee, George V., Holland, Guackenhush, a whited sepulchre, Holland of today always have a ment reports.
ed at least once a week In order
Mr. .M. Vetuher; Jeremiah Jhsllng, tough pull with tho Ionia ns.
"Reason
for
this
Is
Indicated
by
NOTICE! — Tony Bosch Is a candiMich.
keep the telephone really clean.
“Jerri*," a merry heart, Mr. H.
tho average protit made by retail
date for Treasurer of Fillmore COOPERS VILLE BOOSTERS
Tyner, Katherine E., Holland,
PLANNING IMPROVEMENTS Mich.
Decker; Enoch Rone, an outcast Dormrt fixdk clew
hardware dealer* In the United arranger fntiTall
Township and he urges his friends
and a wanderer,Mr. P. Kroeze:
States In 1924 Which WO* .44 of 1
to consider him at tho taucus.
TO NEW TREATMENT IN
made for the hope
About 100 members of the Bus!- | T>W’ A,,na M*._HoUand. Mich,
per cent. Grocers’ average profit*
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Mr. A. De Young.
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Chief
land, Mich.
Chicago, Feb. 25 — A clow to tho cause of failure is the continual
met
In tho Masonic hall at CoopACT
—
A
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afternoon
in
Jin triage Licenses
Vunder Bush, Harriet J., BaldProf Irwin Lubbers deU.
crsvillo last evening, to listen to a
the village of Canton, N. Y., In tho new treatment for diabetes has accumulation of dead Block which
Arthur C. Groenewoud, 25, of stereopticon address on Europe win, Wlsi
coach at Hope, today made pul
This play was given four Zeeland,
been
found
in experiment*on gradually drowns tho business.
year
1905.
sitting
room
of
tho
UnVander Kolk, Dorothy E., Zetand Johanna Van Langcgiven by B. P. Kherwood of Grand
derhill farm house; Aunt Deborah dogs, Drs. A. C. Ivy and I. J. Far"According to those mortality the final arrangement*for tl
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times in Qrand Rapids velde, 26, of Hudsonvllle.
Haven.
rell of Northwestern university statistics,the average man of small Hopo-KnlamazooNormal deb
entertains
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John
Vander Yen, James 1L, Holland,
Jacob Stratlnch, 19, of Grandwill be held tomorrow nl
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so get your tickets now vlllo, and Rena Hopp, 18, of Hudbrings In a tramp who tells story, have announced.
capital who contemplate*tho which
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planlater
bringing
John
profits
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of
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Van Dyke, Russel L., Holland,
before they are all sold* onville.
Messrt. Theodors Essenlu,,*
free movies one evening a
afterward John is arrested by the cessfully transplant a portion of would he wiser to take his money
Mich.
Herman Avink. 23. of Hudson- ning
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of
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- Tickets
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A
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Van Hartesveldt,Carol, Holland,
i Shady Lawn Florists
United State* should recognize
members have accomplished n.uch Mich.
alcence and silence age* his moth- functioned to such an extent In
CONSOLIDATEDSCHOOL
present government of Rus
for tho community.
Botor Clothing Store
Veldhuis, Charles, Holland, er. Wldder Bill’s gossip shows producing a sufficient amount of MUKK KG ON' REPRESENTPLAN WILL GO BEFORE
The affirmativewill trust
fit tho business meeting last Mich.
conditions. Charley persuades his insulin that diabetes would not ocATIVE
BEEN
IN CONGRESS
COOPKRSVTLLE
VOTERS
Superior digar Store
MacMonagl*.L. Revert*
cur when tho remainder of tho,
night jilans were discussed looking
Ver Beek, John, Hamilton, mother to mortgageher home.
ELEVEN TERMS Messrs
J.‘ D. Murphy to handle
toward free mall delivery for this Mich.
ACT
HI — Same scene two years pancreas was removed. Secretion
G. J. Boone & Co. Zeeland
• Voters of School District No. 4. village, and toward obtaining a
argument*. Mr. RedvtrU os a Jr
Ver Meulen, James, Waupun, \\!a. later Deborah prepares to leave for of Importantdigowtlvo Juice* was
James C. McLaughlin !» nerving
Polkton township, will decide In a
continued by tho grafted portion* hl« tenth term as Representative In cal man who I* debating for
county road leading directlynorth
tho
poor
house,
and
at
that
time
Weaver,
Edith
ll,
iiamlton,
spochtl election, March 4, whetlrar
Method* of transplanting, they congress for the Ninth, or Muske Normal ichibl.
the Prodigal son return*.
Mich. I
A Benefit for Pipe Lodge the dlatrlct shall participatein the to
Prof O. ' H. MasseUnk.
said, aro not yet sufficiently prac- gon District. Reports from the
Wesselink,
Peter,
Bloux
Center,
Plans looking toward the formapresident of Forrla Trurtltuto
COOPERSVILLK
HOUSE
tical
to
be
used
for
tho
cure
of
Peter
Prins,
secretary
of
the
.
„
district
are
that
hlu
chances
of
tion of a township school district
Prof. A. J. McCulloch of A1
DESTROYED BY FLAMES Westerhof, Anne, Midland Turk, chamber of commerce. Wm. Rob- diabetes In man.
and the erection of a new school
serving an eleventh term are very have been selectedso far as
in. John Good and Mr. Geiger
N.
J.
In
the
near
future.
good, if he desires.
LAKKTOWN CAUCUS
for the contest. Dr. J. B. Nj
A mails meeting of voters will Fire of undeterminedorigin des- Wierenga,Alonzo Holland, Mich. or\the Boy scout council, all ac- ONE CHEW TAKES HIM
Of tho present Michigan delega- has been selected a* presldl
companied
Attorney
Thomas
N.
Zwemer,
Adrian
F.,
Holland,
TO
TOWN
IN
TWO
HOURS
he held Tuesday evening, which troyed the- farm home of Mr and
tion In Congress Rep. Loula C. fleer. No admission will be
Robinson to South Haven last
Cramton, of tho Seventh Dl*trict, cd and the public la ,cor
Lnketovn township Union Cau- will be addressed by Miss Backer Mrs. Lucus Peck, one mile north Mich.
ling.
Mr.
Robinson
was
the
A tentlmonlalto tho economy of Is the only other member besides vited to attend.
cus: A Union Caucus of the vot- of the state departmentof public of COoperslUe, Wednesday morning.
principal
speaker
before
the
chamLast
Sunday
evening
the
pastor
tho automobile has been given by i:' i> McLaughlinwho has been
Me**™. Mallery,
ers of Laketown will be held at the Instruction, at whlcji time consoli- The blaze, which wim beyond control before the rfrrlvnlnf the Coop- of Trinity Rfd.* church. Rev. ber of commerce there. Peter Tom Handsen. who live* 30 mtle* elected to seven term*. Only two Mulder will go to
town hall on Saturday. March 6th, dation plans Will be discussed. ,
Prins
of
Holland
was
called
upon
Clarence
P.
Dame,
preachVoters of District No. 4 have ersvllleAre department,was disfrom Marshall. Michigan. “Ten member* In the history of the bate the
at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for
for a talk as was Mr. Geiger.
year* ago It would have required state have been elected more negative team
the purpose of nominatingtown- three tiroes turned down proposals covered by neighbor*.Practicallyed on the subject "The Unknown
Girl
of
the
Old
Testament,"
and
which were intendedto remedy tho entire contents of the house
two da>* and a pound of chewing term* than 'the 9th district's ing.
ship offloers.
the overcrowded conditionsnow wore saved. The Ins* is placed at this sertnon^wlll te followed SunOur Initial display of spring tobacco to make tho trip to Mar- member — Rep*. Joseph W. FordBy Order of the Board,
existing In the school, and the $5,000,which is about one-third day evening by a sefmon having a* coats, suit* and dresses are fully shall," says Handsen* “But today ney anil Edwin L. Hamilton. Each
G. Henneveld,
consolidated plan la the latest to covered by Insurance.
the subject “The Unknown Boy of shown on page five. Rose Cloak I can make It In two hours ana served 24 year* In the . lower
____ i,A.vChairman. be suggested there.
local Sb $ noLSM Y nF the New Testament."
Store.
house,
one chsw."
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Cashier Wynand Wicher* of the
First State hank state* that the
local toink has secured the services
of fleldeman & fleldman, natlonaly

TELLS

ABOUT AUTHORS
OF “KEMPY”

known accountant*and tax exIS
The Hope men's glee club Is to
The March Lumber *of the
perts. who will he at the First
The regular bi-monthly chest
n concert In the First Ho'
State hank on March 4 and 5, American Magazlffe contains a
formed church of Grand Haven on
clinic will be held on the afternoon
Thursday and Friday, in order to very Interestingurtlfcleabout the
The purchase ff more than two
A very beautiful wedding took aid customers In fillingout income Nugent family. J.' C Nugent and
thi* iiMuon unuHuall)' Friday, Feb. 26. The music depart- miles of Lnkt Michigan frontage or the first Thursday in March
his son tElllot are the authors of
it ! exported that direct boat ment at the local Institution is lying Just north of Grand Haven March — in the W. L. C. hall. The place Saturday evening in Wayne, tax blanks for 1925.
taportation aetwaan TToltand surely forging ahead this year. The by Worm and Vercoo, a Grand clinic will open at 1 o'clock and Michigan, when Miss Ruth von
The*o services aro to be given to the play. "Kempy.'i wh|ch‘ will be
glee club* under the supervisionof
continue until five. Dr. Wm. Vie Bach Scherer became the bride of tho customva of tho bank frye and presented by the II. H. seniors
id ChioaRo will be reaumed with
Mrs. Fenton and the orchestra di- Rnpida developmentcompany, was j»f Grand Rapids, tuberculosisspe- Mr. Charles Klely Vnfl Duron of all blanks that are necessary wljj March 22, 2i, 24, and 28ft about two week*. The Good
announced
today
by
the
Lincoln
rected by Mr. John Kollen are to
cialist,will be here to do the exam- Holland. Tho ceremony was per
Icfi company 1» plnnnlnu on re
be on hand for the convenience of , The Nugent famjjy are from
give concerts in Muskegon, Grand Heal Estate company who acted as ining. All persons in and around formed at the spacious home of
jmptlon of tranaportatlonearly In
those who wish to have their In- Dover, Ohio. Kempy who was
brokers
In
tho
deal.
Haven.
Grand
Rapids
and
other
Holland
who
desire
a
physical
exMr
and
Mrs
Edward
Vlnlng.
Park
jdnyed by Elliot says ho came
'h. pa early ne possible,be
taken care of.
commGnltles thruout the spring Tho property was purchased aminationare Invited to come to Place, Wayne, at eight o'clock In come tax matters
90 tho company i* nnxioun to
— — -- o
from Dover, Ohio, Ruth Nugent,
from a Michigan City syndicate tho clinic.
term.
the
presence,
of
(ho
famines
of
re the local ahlpper* the benefit
Elliot's sister played the part of
which In turn had purchasedit
bride
and
groom
and.
n4>nut
100
direct w-vlce at the flr»t powl"Ruth" In "Kempy". Tho Nugent
several weeks ago from the comguests. Rev. Mr. JncotM, pastor of
f.amily aro now playing on Broadje opportunity.
pany which developed lying Beach,
the Congregationalchurch of
way' In their new success, "The
IMrect service waa dlacontlmied
a large frontage devlopmdpt near
Wayne,
was
the officlatfng clergyPoor Nut."
Michigan City. Ind. The Grand
ffew weeks ago when the flelda ot
man.
Haven property already 1ms been
ift ico on Lake Michigan In the
"Kempy” to a play full cf merThe
bride and groom were staplatted out similarly to the Long
rkct that the shorelinemakes in
ment and fun. -it has been cnll-|
tioned v in nn alcove hacked by
Beach development and includes
KPctV'n of the lake made It Imi "the play with a million
Easter lilies and smllax and fos
provision for lots varying in width
Ible to give the quick service
laughs." •
tooned overhead *o# the couple
The
Fraternal
society
held
Its
and
depth
with
a
minimum
beach
at shippers have learned to ex
stood in a bower of greens. On annual Washington stag last night
The
annual
banquet
of
tho
emfrontage
of
60
feet,
golf
IIiiUh
at
ct.
each side was a tali wroughtiron at the Fraternal hall .on the
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van Eyck
je winds have been prevniling- ployeesof the H. J. Heinz company the back end of the lots and concandle,stick holding a cathedral campus. After a sumptuous dinwrwi'held
at
the
Masonic
temple
crete
roadways
throughout
the
deStegoman
left
Tuesday
noon
for
northwesterlyfor aome time and
candle.
ner, the Frntera were called to orJapan where they will begin their
considerableice has collected in Monday night and about 300 took velopment.
The Episcopal ring cefemony
part
In
It.
The
banquet
was
put
Beginning
about
one
mile
north
second term of missionary work. was used. The wedding march was der by their prexldnet, James F.
part of the lake but It la cxDe Pree. He toasted to the times
on by the Star of Bethlehemchap- of the Grand Haven piers, the en- Mr. Stegeman will tench In Meiji
•d that conditionswill Improve
ter No. 40. The banquet was a tire piece extends along the lake Gakkutyi Theological Seminary in played by Mrs. Kingsbury, of Now When Good Fraters Get Togethilently by the early part of
York,
who
also
played
the
weder." nnd then wittily Introduced
most delightfulaffair and It was shore for 12.000 feet, or more thin Tokyo, an institution'under the
rh so that the vessels con get
notable because, with one excep- two miles and runs back from one- Joint auspice* of the Reformed ding march some yeafs ago in the remaining speaker*'.
rh not only In safety but
In n toast that amply took cj»re
tion. the program was furnished quarter to one-half mile In depth, and Presbyterian board®. He will Washington. D. C., when Min Wiltlpr enough to Insure prompt
son, the (laughterof the president of the ladies, who though atuient
by the employees themselves.
it includes some spots which are occupy the chair of New Testarice.
were thought of. Frnter Rkhard
Mr. Harry Kmft, foreman of the fairly well timbered, sand hills and ment language and literature, suc- was married.
Llthough direct service Is greatThe bride was beautiful in n
bulk pickle department, Wiis pre- picturesque dune land.
ceeding Dr. Albert Oilmans, who gown of white ducheas satin, Mullery toasted to "Its Always Fair
preferredby both the shippers
Weather.” Frnter James Ten Ilrlnk^
sented with a gold medal for ten
Actuaf development of the prop- has reached the age of retirement.
the tranaportatloncompany years of faithful service. The pretrimmed with nn all-over pattern was given "Thl Ocean Waves May
erty in preparation for its sale for
Krvonte to the coast Mr. nnd of pearls and crystals. She won Roll" to toast to, and It was done
il shippers have been very well
sentationwas made by Manager J.
bv the aystem of transfer- A. Hoover on behalf of the Heina summer resort purpose® will be Mrs. Stegeman will visit churches a veil of Brussels jM>int with baby very pleasingly.The Fraternal
stained within the next few weeks, in Unspent. la., and Yakima. Lynfrejght to Omnd Haven by
duchess lace, and carried a show- quartet, composed of Frater* C.
company.
it is expected. Some of the hills
dm ffnd Oak Harbor. Washington, er bouquet of yellow butterfly Geer lings. R. Hulzengo, T. Luldens
Ik and loading it on the Good
Alfred Gordon pronounced tho mtUI be washed down by the applialso
Los
Angeles.
California!
boats there. For instance, Invocation. Mr. Hoover served as
roses and liliesof the valley.
nnd J. Wallekt,gave several socation at the base of streams of
freight that left the Chicago toastmaster. A committee headed water, with a resultinglevelingof Their steamer address will be: "In
The bridesmaid. Miss Margaret li i lions.
Thursday night, everything by R. A. Hewlett had charge of the the property into lots suitable for rare of ;he Toyo Klsou Knlsha, S. Vlnlng. daughterof the host and
Frater Adrian Buys showed how
on the dock np to six program which was a delightful bulkring purposes, while the por- s. Go., RanFrancisco. Gal., s. S hostess and a school friend of the Fraters Paths May Sever", nnd
that night, was being de one of 25 numbers, containing tions farther buck from the lake Siberia Mnru. onlling March 30th." bride, wore a green georgette gown ho emphasized the fact that alt(t the merchants In Hoi
trimmed with nn all-over pattern though the paths severed, ^hey
many vocal and Instrumental se- shore will be cleared up and all
between seven and eight on lections.readings declamations. made accessibleby paved roadof pearls, and she carried a shower were never forgotten.*Frater
Last
ty morning, service that is al
bouquet of pink Dorothy Perkins Chester Yntema. a senior, spoke
Impersonations, dialogues, recita- ways throughout the entire develo'rosea.
j a* prompt as direct service tions. and a playlet, ."Buck and
for the seniors, who will graduate
rnent, it Is planned.
Chicago to the Holland dock, Wing." Music was furnished by
The groom was attended hy his In June, nnd he based hill toast on
Engineers ore now working on a
le management of the boat Von Ins orchestra.
detailed plan for the laying out of giving concerts In the various Re- brother. Prof. Arthur Van Duren the subject, "Farewell, For Wo
iny expressed satisfaction Those who took part in the pro- 2,560 lots Into which the property formed churches. They were cor- of the University of Michigan. Tho Must Leave Thee."
the support that has been giv- gram were: Misses Jansen. Church- will be divided as well ns the other dially received nnd gave splendid ushers wore Harold De Pree nnd
o
the local shippers and mer- Ill, De Jongh. Stygstraand DeWitt, features which will go toward concerts wherever they appeared. Adrian Van Putten of Holland,
Maurice Elwyn ^very, the fourits In providing a volume of Ben Derkse. Mrs. Wm. Gordon, changing it from the untouched Some of the friendsof the local In- friends of the groom.
teen-year-oldson of Mr. and Mrs.
Sixteen members of the Delta Elmer Avery, 450 Went 22nd-*L,
tht for the veesels. Business Henry, Louise and Theses® Van waste it has been for hundreds of stitutionwere so enthused over
Theta
Pi
fraternity
of
the
Uni/been quite satisfactory in spite Hoeven, Mr. and Mrs H. Von Ins. years into a desirable place for u the work of the girls that thev
died Saturday after an operation.
have asked for their re-appearance versity of Michigan law school, He is survived by his parents and
difficulties and the patronage H. Cook. Elizabeth Heyboer, summer home.
this
spring.
of
which
Mr.
Van
Duron
was
Si
Messrs Schoonard. Beedon, Steglocal shippers has eneourag
the following brothers nnd sisters:
However, owing to the fact that member, were present,and a large Vernon Elsworth, Carlton Ixturlce,
ip company put forth Its elga and Curtice.W. Schumacher,
The , double transfer of two a similar club from Central college number of the sorority of tho litKffie Terpsma, Elsie and Margaret
efforts to give good sendee.
Mildred Alvetn, Y.elrhmia Eloutoe.
Beedon and Mildred Walberg. F. White River farms with frontage is contemplating a trip to the east- erary departmentof the university Tho funeral wan held Tuesday
an
Lake
Michigan
totaling
about
a
ern churches of the denomination, of# which the bride was a member afternoon nt 1 o'clock at the home
Schoonard. Hilda Bonge. Harriet
incus No. 1 to nbmlnate candlDe Neff. Misses Jansen, Churchill half mile was announced Saturday the authoritieshave decided not to were aiao present. The faculty of nnd at 2 o’clock at the Third Reyou know that one make ot
for village offleers of Saugaby
T.
H.
Lenfstran.
Clyde
Hendrick
send the girls out east again this the universitywas represented by formed church. Rev. James M.
and Mrs Ben Mast, Theresa Van
was held at the village hall.
and Homer O. Bailey, of Muske- year.
several members nnd their wives. Martin and MLss Nellie ChurchHoeven.
Furhace
is giving a great number ot
Xo. 2 was held at the same
"
That does not mean that the There were also guests from Ann ford offinjatlng. The deceased was
The annual banquet of the Heinz
a day later. At the first employees
The
property
which
Included
the
Hope songsterswill not be heard in Arbor. Detroit. Wyandotte, Hol1* an event of Importance
people, including friends of yours, a
member of troop 2 of the boy
J. J. Brown was nominated
to the people who make up the entire Sanford Watson farm and and around Holland, however. land, Wayne, and from tho eastern scouts.
iceecd himself as trustee, but Heinz family here and the banquet the frontage on the Fred Groth Nearby cities nnd the smaller vilstates. The bride nnd groom were
full measure of satisfaction, it is not
to be a candidate,as did of Monday night was one of the farny was sold to a Holland syn- lages want to hear the girl*’ club, showered with telegrams and othBrady, who also was nomindicate by Air. Bailey who secured and numerous concerts aro plan- er messages of congratulation from
likely, that
are interested in
beit ever held.
for trustee. At the second cauo
it through Letfstrand and Hen- ned.
California, New York. Iowa, Massi nominations were made for
knowing
one casting is shaped
drick.
Anyone Interestedin having the achusetts, Pennsylvania, and InPark township republicancaucl*k or assessor,the first
Lying Just off the Old Channel girls appear In their community diana.
cus.
held
Feb.
20
in
polling
place
haVlng placed In nomhia-.
one way and one another.
Trail and north of the White Lake should get In touch with Miss WJ1Dainty refreshmentswere servm itnwrnnuY
the ' present Incumbent of precinct No. 2, at Central Park, channel, the frontage, ft aedettihge heliulnn Sprlck or Miss Helen Van i by the Walker catering com- SAMOK BUIIMJU
' *•' *,’*»'•
nominated
for
township
oficere
Suoffices.James M. Brown and
by Improved road oiit of Monta- Ehb at VoorhCes Hall.
pany of Detroit. The many beauAfter
ail,
what
you pay for, is conpervisor,
George
E.
Henneveld;
^Bennett, respectively,
gue. Much of it to wooded and extiful presents were in charge of
rh ticket is headed as the clerk, Arthur M. Wltteveen; treas- tends from one-quarter to one half
Miss Helen Vlnlng, daughter of the
venience and economy in the operfor president by a man urer, George W. Straight;highway a mile back from the beach.
^
Sea scouts are destined to play host nnd
Stomddt,
Liyei;
ud
fcas had experience in the of- commissioner. Fred Van Wleren;
It to adjoined *n the north by qultA a prominent part in boy scout
The bride's traveling gown was
ation of the. furnace, and you want,
r. H. E. Kr eager, leadingtic- Justice of Pence, Bert Van Leme; the Kiundcr property,a piece with
activitiesin Ottawa county. Plans navy blue twill .with’ an underdresf1
Bowel ttouble, KM8'0. 1. to completing his second member of Board of Review, Ben
about a hnlf mile of frontage are oruler way for the organization of fuchsiasilk and she wore a navy
above all, abundant warmth through> hiithe offlse.\thlle Clarence owmaster; constables,Albetr Kulnet disease ud
which has been divided into from of a snip In both Grand Haven and blue hnt of crocheted straw. The
7a eft, candidate of the second pers, Clyde Taylor, Elmer euslnk. 20 to 25 plats,Jt is understood, by Holland. The sea scout committee, bride and groom left on a wedding
out your
has In the past served the Henrp Thnlen; Republican com- a Chicago syndicate Which plans which met In Grand Haven several trip and they Will be at homo at
several terms in the same mit for next pear: ram Witteveaa, to build a club house and other de- days ago, hopes to provide a boat the Warm' Frlehd Tavern early in
Wm. Helmlnk, George W. Straignt. velopment*upon It.
It is the result you are paying for,
ity.
'
and other necessary equipment for
women voters were recogMr Van Dureq graduated from
& Bottle
Just north of this half mile each ship. The proposed bouts
and it ft the result that ft offered you
by being given the nominaOn Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 22, piece is a site owned by a Chicago will be cqulped with eight oar* and tho law department of tho Unitor treasurer on each ticket.
the members of the Woman’s Lit- business man who has already put sail*. It to planned to buy the erUty of Michigan two years ago.
by the Holland Guarantee Bond.
tion day is Monday, March erary 61ub will have an opportun- in about $50,020 worth of Im- boats knock-down and have the Mrs. Van Ijuren took n postgraduFollowtbg are the two tickets: ity Of learning soffiethingof the provement*and a summer home. scouts assemble them.
ate course in the literarydepart- jpdd.pndwtci
Ticket No. 1
The sea scout program to for ment, majoring in journalism,pnd
work of the Camp Fire Girl*. Miss
Definite plans as to whether or
id cut: H. E. Kreager.
Ethyl Dykstra, who to the director not the Holland syndicate will de- older hoys, above the age of fifteen. graduated in February.,
rk: ame* M. Brown,
of the local group, has provided a velop the newly sold tract are not It offers the older hoy a distinctive
isursr: Josephine Clapp.
program and uniform, and all fhe
program of particular interest, known at this time.
Holland will hnve*nt least one VAN BVSTEEVEUjiMED.
GRAND RAPlDg^Ml'
for two years: flap E. having secured Mrs Marion Pamwholesome adventure which a boy representativeIn the amateur boxin. Hartr Jacksoil,Stephen pel Teal. Camp Fire executive of
Holland high debaters are re- of t^at age demands. To the scout ing tournamentwhich to being held
iham.
Grand Rapids, to speak to the ceiving much fine publicityIn the movement It provides a means of in Muskegon this week. :is Mr.
i(D
tee for one year: Charles N. club women. Music will be furn- state press. The Detroit Free holding a boy under the influence Post, the proprietorof the Billiard
lugh.
ished by member* to the Holland Press, the Kalamazoo Gazette nnd of scouting several years longer. academy and a very enthusiastic
Dish'ibutoi'S
jr: Martin Bennett.
chapter and a demonstration ot a the Grand Rapids I^-ew print stor- Though scouting Is one of the boxing fan, has entered young
Ticket No. 2
world's strongest influences upon Nells In the 'middleweight division. GRAND RAPIDS ••MANI
cermonialmeeting* will also find ico about as follows:
lent: Clarence W. Wade,
place upon the program.
"Holland high school debater* the boy, it to recognized that Its in- Should Nells make good in this
fno nomination.)
The treasurerwill be glad to re- have achieved the best record in fluence will be much greater if the contest he Mill be eligibleto the
boy can be held a year or two state tournament which will be
ceive the annual dues which must
irer: Addle Walker.
debates among the schoolsof southGeneral Offices
Holland Mjch.
longer. What the sea scout pro- staged In Grand Rapids next
•sfre for two years: Clarence be paid by each club member bewestern Michigan. The local teams
ids. Henry Till Jr„ Jos. R. foro she may vote at the meeting!, ead
a5 out-of
]<5 gram really does to to bridge the
gap between the time when a boy
ter.
in Central States.
next week.
The Muskegon tournament to
Judge Cross will not preside poirfts In four victories. Kalamazoo wants to quit scouting and the time being' given under the auspices of
tee for one year: Roy JarCentra! scored four victorieswith
here next week In circuit court but
when he may be an adult scout the American- legion, promoted
I I points. The team is composed
LARGEST INSTALLERSOF FURNACES IH TiiE WQRL
leader.
will be busy elsewhere. He left
ir: (No nomination.
and managed by Al. Massey, the
of
Hendrick
Nobel.
Raymond
fjtekMonday for Egypt, as he phrased
The 'county sea scout' work is well known light-iveight boxer.
it. meaning thereby Caro. Judge etee and Stanley Vorhey. Holland fortunate in having such competent
It wo® through the personal
in Klliott, formei mayor of Guy S. Cheater of Hillsdale will will clash In five more debiites be- leadership.(). T. Hchubert of
friendship of Mr Post nnd Mr
ind Haven, and Miss Ethel Bai- fill hi* place here, beginning Mon- fore the finals at Ann Arbor."
Grand Haven to commodore and Massey that the local boy gots the
o
rn. also of Grand Haven, re- day. to try cases In which, for
chairman of the sea scout com- opportunity nt this time to show
severe scalp wounds Friday various reasons, he prefers an outMrs. George E. Kollen' and son mittee. Ho Ls a former naval ofSt when a car driven by Mr. side judge should preside. — Alle- John Lloyd Kollen provided the ficer. The other members of the lito ability as a boxer.
&t was struck head on about gan Gazette.
program at the meeting of the committee who rank as vice comA special program to to be given •I
miles out of Grand Haven by
Grand Rapids Woman's club on modores, aro C. L. Beach of Holon
Friday afternoon ut the W. L.
reyhound bus, which was towTuesday afternoon. Mrs. Kollen
The Bast Presidentsclub of tho will rend Edna Ferber's "Mlnlch" land, B. P. Donnellyof Holland C. hall by the W. C. T. U. The
Lanother dlmbled bus.
and
Fred
Reus
of Grand Haven.
accident occurred about Woman's Relief Corps gave a one ond Mr. Kollen cave the muEventually It is hoped to have a in deling will be for the mothers of
|o -.('bile Mr. E”lott was driving o'clock luncheon for the corps sical numbers on the program.
sea scout unit wherever there Ls a young children, und tho child
Welfare commjtteeha* eent out
|uty of aix to Holland to attend member at the home of Mrs. Van
Preceding the meeting. Mrs. regular acout troop.
about two hundred Invitations.
Grand Haven- Holland l»asket Zoeren, West Ninth street. The Kollen nnd h^r son were guests
home
was
beautifully
decorated
This committee is composed of
grme.
at a luncheon In the Rowe hotel.
throughout
!n
keeping
with
valfsree of the collision demolSouth Haven officiallybecame a Mrs. R. B. Champion, Mrs.
The luncheon was given by the
entine’s day. Tho center piece for
tho car. but other members
United States customs station this Mablng, Mrs. Wm. Vandor Schel,
the table was an exquisite bouquet enfertainment n-nd dramatic comi_lhe pa^ty were uninjured. Mr.
mittee of the club. Place* were week, according to information re- Mr*. George flteffens,and Mm. P.
of American Beauty; roses. Judging
Wt and Miss Balgonyen were from the attendance the club mem- marked for Mrs. Kollen, Mr. Kol- ceived by , RepresentativeJohn Ifieman.They have secured 'Clara
to Hatton hospital,where bers are popular hostesses and len. Mrs. Grace Williams. Mrs. Ketchum from Lincoln Andrews, Wheeler, corresponding secretary
assistantsecretaryof the treasury. of the state P-T association
condition was reported as
hope to provide many more pleas- Ethel Bowen. Mrs. L. A. R Sol oath.
serious.
Ketcham had appeared before as the speaker of the afternoon.
ant afternoons for the corps. The Mrs. Mnrv Keeler, Mrs. Elizabeth
A playlet. ."When John Was n
the treasury departmentand urged
Icy read, oiled so high with
average age of six of their oldest Beadle. Mrs. Grace Ghurm, Mis.
that Mr. FUllott was unable members who were present was War-ia Force. Mm. Blanche $teke. that business developmentat South Baby," will be in charge of Mr*.
number of well
out far enough to avoid the eighty-two.In the evening the hus- fee. Mr*. Gladys Walker, Mrs. Per- Haven required establishment of a Garl flhnw.
fhn Otronr Mr*. Harvev L. Weeks l>ort of entry. Tho department known actors will tnke part In this
V*" held responsiblefor the bands were entertained.
I am offering for sale, any or all,
'nt.
Mr» Caroline Hazard. Mrs. Grace compromised and agreed to make play. The music will be In charge'
It a customs station.Ships going of Mrs. Boshka of Macatawa. The
Richards tmd Mrs. Burdelle Cady
Parents and friends, attention!
Into South Haven will not have to miplto of the sixth grade of the
>hn Vanderslul* has otf a wall
stop for inspection nt Grand Ha- Froebql school will jrlve a-n exerpits home a beautifulnew paint- 13 soap to unlucky for dirt! It
An
Added
Income
of
$417,ftfiq
n
ven hereafter.
cise, 'The Flags of All Nations."
that was presented to him by will be unlucky for you too. If you
in
year Is enjoyed by Ottawa countv
Tea will be served by Mr*. John
member* of the community full to see that amusing comedy, farmers indirectlyas a result of
Kookier,Mrs. J. Knntson, Mrs*
of Grand Haven, which or- "It Pays to Advertise,"at the high keeping cows, accordingto the
Vivid recollectionsof the ter- O. W, Kooyer*. Mrs. A. KronemoyHon he has been training the school auditorium on the evening* Larrowe Institute of Animal Econin
Vinter. The chorus n few of March 2. 3, and 4. The play to omics. This income to In the form rorizing of Coaso polls 4>y bandits’ er, Mrs. T. Kulper, Mr*. P. Leengun*
several months ago, togeth- hnnts. Mm. H. Loomnn, Mrs. B.
given
under
the
auspices
of
the
ago jhve a concert hi Grand
of n more fertile soil due to the
which was so well attended P-T associationof Holland, for a manure of the dairy cows in this er with the sudden clanging of tho Welton and Mrs. H. Hopp.
First State bunk burglar alarm nt
I
large;
very
worthy
cause.
Part
bt
the
idipg room was at a premproceeds will help defray the ex- e0,lnAV««On rtf prnrtioJWly Allegnn shortly after Friday mid,-;
EllmlnnUon
of
sewage
and
Inn
$20.00
fertilizer
valuation
per
night, sent resident* returning to
he concert a committee panse* of the coming P-T convendustrial waste* In the lakes nnd
,hi,, rnf'an" a total their homes from social functions
listing of
in
chr.ni*nresentfd Mr Vavt- tion during which time nearly a of $417, 0$0 added
streams of Michigan to expected to
to
the
richness
there scurrying to cover.
thousand
delegate*
will
be
enterwtth thq minting In npof the soli In this county every
Urgent telephone comnyinlea- bo a boon to fishing. Homer Murtained
In thla city, and the remainof the work he has
twelve months.
tlons kept the sheriff's office busy phy, ichemtot connected with the
ing amount will be equallydivided
It to called "The Haven of
Manure to n source of the most and deputies were dispatched to state department of health, conamong
the
five
graded
schools.
e Tdetnre of the
tends that the death of 96 per cent
Dodgers bearing tho above raes- valuable plant food obtainable. investigate.
» of Wlftlem Tell, nnd It I* hv
hut even Saturday morning no of the fish In the lake* and streams
ige are being printed and will he «ny* the Institute, but 16 preserve
Rwto* fainter Rtnfllto due. ^ pollution.
distributedat all the schools to- t at Its highest value or efficiency, evidence of a bandit attack could
Picture Is five feet by
"Fish jpust have oxygen, and
V*'
gether with ticket*%hleh the pu- it should cither he put directly to be found and bunk officials,who
the fields each day or conserved recently had n new alarm system sewage in the water atnrts ja chem-'
pils will offer for sale.
Any one interested, address
concert was so snccessful If you do not happen to be ap- until such a time as the opportun- installed,*were ready to blame tho leal action, which use* the oxyend fthnv" er^enscs proached by one of the school ity offers Itself to spread It. Feed- excitement to n short circuit.
gen” explained Mr. Murphy. ‘The
10 wi
result Is that there Is not sufficic/it
rss cleor-S wMeh wfll
ing trials have proven that rtn of Grand Rapids-Press.
children, do not be discouraged,
oxygen In the. water to support
dlnnry cow. while putting from 15
'he*wee« the RnJvAtton
for tickots may also be purchased
life,
and the fluff die.
to 18 per cent of the total energy
fhe Holton hospital,
at the door. No one can afford to
The business and professolnal "When tho water to frozen over,
of the feed she consumes Into milk,
miss a whole evening of fun nnd
womtm's club will have a birthday
r,f ,h0 white amusement. The cause merits your actually return* to the soli 80 per party Monday evening. The high less oxygen Is obtained nnd that
‘the reason that wo find the most
cent of the element* of soil fertilRoiids hrape>i nf fi,* support the play to a splendid one ity In her feed In the form of school orchestra will be a feature. seriouscondition about the time of
^Licensed Real- Estate Broker,
tfe ratlronil was enth. and your hearty co-operationto
The
South
Side
Parent
-Teacher
the break up In early spring. Tou
manure. This had led many dairyassociation
will
give
a
Washington
»t*t* nobll- ntlllfte* solicited.
have noticed countless dead fish
men to discover that the purchase
National City, California
ftoturrtav. The romA state officer along the shore* of lake* and rivDeputy SheriffCharles Salisbury of good concentrate feeds for their banquet
I o n*tltlon nsldn" for visited Pent water Thursday,call- cows not only more than pays for will give the addrem South Haven ers In early spring. Tho cause of
the branch ing on H. I* Brewer in connection Itself In Increased milk production and Otsego clulw will be enter- It can be traced to pollution."
Ref— Southren-7 rust and Commend Bank
I with a forgery charge. Brewer to hut that It also supplies necessary tained.
’Mr., Murphy believes that once
the JBPSB
sewage Is eliminated from tlje
The HI but. a fettlement wn* made hi [food to farm crops that are ex- The AUecan County charter,
which the costs and the amount pensive when bought in tho form Crows will hold its annual meeting lakes and streams that there w
In tho public library at Plainwell be little difficulty'' In providing
of the forged check vere paid. of commercial fertilizer.
give
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ClaaslsZeeland of the Christian
Reformed church met at Zeeland
Wednesday and decided to send
another missionary to China providing the director of missions will
aid In securing funds, which he
has agreed to do.

Rev. John De

Home, who

Is

O) ERLS EL C. E.

NOT AGAIN TO

MAKES GOOD
At fhe lust business meeting of
the Ovorlssl ChristianEmleavor
societythe wnknut commute* reported that a total of 13 new active

RUN FOR THE

uiul four new society mernb#*'*
wished their names to be added to
the roll. MIjs Top la the chalrmMk
of tho lookout committee and th*
The specialsession of the leg- < fficers are: President, Wm. DykIslaturc that is now being held will hul«. vice-president.
George Hrowbe tb« last work of Reprscntatlvo or; secretary,Hailey Klehthcksel;
O.
Kooyers as the representa- tn usurer,Htnnley Walters.
tive of this district of Ottawa county whether the reapportlonnunt
bill is contestedor not. Mr Kooyers
announced today on leaving (or
what ho expects will bo the1 final
week of the special session that
he will not be a candidate again
for that office no matter what

THROWS OUT A
CHALLENGE TO

LEGISLATURE

SEN.

22 Tfears of

BORAH

Orrle J. SluJter, cl'-y of the Ot- studying K the Kennedy schools of
missions, Hartford, Ccun., is suptawa county circuit Codrt,
At tho very moment that Senator
day wan uppolnto'l cleric of the ported by Zeeland closets end irlM
Dorah was making an attack on
United 'tttaten district epurt In the return to his work In China In
*he world court In Chicago, O. J.
Woetecn Michigan dlutilct by August when his furlough ends.
fV.ekoma was throwing out .i fiirftsOther missionariesof the Chrisiudgn Fred M. Ilavmbnd.to suciomae challenge Monday evening
Ur* ho Idaho senator to prove that
ceed Charles J. Potter win* has re- tian Reformed church who
sail for China next fall are: Ur.
tgned.
America’s adherenceto the world
court was u departure from the
Mr. Potter, nojr 80 years old. Richard Pousma, Interne In the
pofetdcfl gf George Washington.
was clerk of the court for 2li new llutterworthhospital, who will
Mt Rick on u\ referredto tho Itnrah
ears, having eerved under four sail In September:Rev. Albert H.
adiRcss, which was being delivereuecesslve federal Judges. Prev- Belles, who will be sent in August
u bigi t tho name moment, mid
iously ho was a member of the law by three Christian Ref’d churches might happen. '
of Holland, and Miss LillianRode,
hi proceeded to answer Dorah on
There
has
been
some
talk
In
who sails In August under the sup- some parts of the state of contesttb** basis of (t* careful analysis of
ervision of Wellsburg Christian ReA farewell reception was given what George Washington had acing tho reafiportlonmcnt bill. If
formed church, Wellsburg, lu.
that should, be done, which seems Thursday night at the First Re- tu»My stood for in his life.
iVr.7 FrL'j
Old Price
fhe addresu, which was one of
somewhat unlikely now, and even formed church In the form of a
congregational social In honor of ths most eloquent ever heard from
If It should he successful.Mr J\(u»y5520
*586 *
Rev. mid Mrs. Henry V. K. Htege- Mr Dlekonia In Holland, was deers will not run again "1 am |i<>
nmn,
who
serve
as
the
church's
Fordor
565
660
livered before the Century club
lively through,” he announced,
"and I would not again accept a missionariesIn Japan and who are when It met at the homo of Mr.
500
•
- *520
soon
to
leave
for
their
field of and Mrs 8 R Mdjeun. Washington
nomination to fbo office no matter
.
work after
furlough In this did not at all stand for complete
how things might go."
310 290
AMJrtgg
Mr. Kooyers substantially said oountry. There was a large at- -isolation of America.Mr Ulekcmn
290
i
tendance
and
ft
very
delltfhtfiy
tho same tiling even before the r«<assent'd, lie warned against polievening
waa-spent.
On
behalf of tical alliances, and that policy
apportlonmentbill was passed. II
the congregation Mr George Kchull- America has followed for Ifto
Supremacy Maintained Ihroiljh Features which
felt then, as he .does now, that ho
>A short time ago Prosecutm had held the office long enough. ing, superintendent of the tftinoay years. Rut his whole life waa warEsicpllshcd Ford Leadership
school,
presented
Jtev.
and*
Mrs
Fred T. Miles of Holland Hied a When the hill was passed bo anrant for the fact that ho would
Htegman
with
a
check
for
$1*0.
damage suit in this county against nounced that he would not make a
favor a policy of co-operationIn
Left-Hand DrivcMultiple Dkc-in-otl Clutch—
John Drlnkmnn,chairman tho World service. He was one of the
Lluet-Oovernor GePrgo Welsh contest for tho single scat that
Orlglnally In trod need by Henry Ford on
The
multiple tfiac clutch la generally consocial
committee,
presided
s'
the
the editor, K. C* Ottawa couily will have under tin*
charging that
.... .....
most unselfish men who ever lived
tho Mode
..lode! T
~ cat in 190U und slnca adupRd
ceded to bo tho best and smoothest typo for
Clapp, of the Grand Rapids Chron- terms of the bill and that he would meeting. John Ter Reek sani two and he would not want Amerlcn
for most American -modo cars.
solos. Mrs Edith Wulvuord spoke to be selfish but to |iuf. ht-ilder
cJy car. Tho Ford dutch runs In oil.
Orrle J. SI a cr
icle. In October, 1U24, had printed leave the Held open to Representa,n behalf of theorgahbuttiousof tho tc Uio whee’ in serving to itl’/'-id
slanderous
articles
Involving
tho
tive
Fred
McEaehron,
the
other
Arm of Fletcher and Wanta.
Three Point Motor SuipcnsfonTkcnnfrSyphon Coollnj System—
church. Rev. and Mrs. Stegeman
Mr. Sluiter- Is 37 years old, Is Ottawa county prosecutor. The ar- member of the Ottawa county dele- both responded. Refreshmentseverywhere hi the worlu In c>»
Flrst used by Henry Ford in IvM.nnd a f^afuro
RxtroiUfdy uimplo— always offlcicut,’ No
gation
In the Michigan lagialuture.
ticles
had
to
do
with
the
so
callfd
light
against
disease,
in
the
bnttko
married, and has three children.
oftheModclTpowcrplantforeljthL'ifiyc.irr;. water pr.n:> to require packing. C'lrculetlou
Mr Kooyers thinks that this were served.
for better Mortal conditions,In tho
He pci ved Ottawa as Ottawa coun- “Robinson township booze ring," of
of Water lo governed entirely by cuciao
week will see the end of tly sesrightingof wrongs, In working for
ty clerk for 10 years, and was reg- which a great deal was published
Dual Ignition System—
Holland will have five men on a happier and a bettor world. The
sion. About all the legislature has
tcyu^itaturB.
Utfor of probate for soven years at that time. R was' claimed by Mr.
Dual ignition is provided (or Ford cars, (i>
Miles In his charges that the arti- been doing is twiddling Its tlitiinhs the Ottawa county circuit court claim of Mr Borah. Mr Dickema
under Judge Edward P. Kirby.
Simple Deiw.dable Lubrication—
the Ford taagueto and (J) Clo evnenuor ct.U
according to Mr Kooyers, the jury announced Tuesday hy tho told, that Washington hud advised
W'm. Wilder, deputy county cles apearing In the Grand Rapids and.
etoregc battery. Titlu bus been a fire at factor
members are tired of Inaction and county cle|Ji. The Jury Is as fol- complete Isolation und not merely
iixvceuir.fcly uluplo, combinin'; tho sptach
clerk, of Ottawa county has been Chronicle were printed after cirin er-wblirtilng the Ford .cpuutioii for reare anxious to plow through the lows:
against political entanglements Is u
prladplo with gravity flow. No pump
appointed clerk hy Judge O. 8. cuit court Judg^ Neil E. Reid, who
work and have It over with so that Mol bend City
liability.
,
complete perversion of tho words
required, \
Cross, who under the law, has the presided at the grand Jury, had exSecond Ward... Roelof Hredoweg and spirit of Washington.
onerated Mr. Miles. The findings they cun return to their regular
power to 1111 vacancies.
Planetary
Transijiisdon
Tore/uc Tube Drivfi—
work.
Mr.
Kooyera
does
not
be\Thlrd Ward ............Arcnd Bosnian
Mr, .Sluiter will take up his new of Judge Reid, given shortly after lieve that there will be much
Mr Diekemn’s address was on
Fourth
Ward
........ Henry
Kruker
the
grand
Jury
had
completed
Its
Costa
m+ro
to
build
thc-J
tho
conventional
Tlr-.i
f Ford o. lair c red the Torque Tube In
work on -May 1st, and will move
th« subject, "Tho l^gurtes that
chtfnce for the governorto divert
Fifth Ward ..........John Ilulat, Br.
olldlnggear type but glvca bettor iifibt i#r
a U:lvlrg atindplonow embodied In
his family to Grand Kapids about work were published In full In the the county road funds to the state
Washington Io*ft to Us." He first
Sixth Ward ........ Peter J. Klavorn quoted a long list of great men of
Holland newspapersas well as In
control.
j of tbc hlglicu priced crus.
the middle of April.
funds.
Protests
slml'nr
to
the
nsZeeland City ....... -...Albert Lai Hul*
the Ottawa county and Grand Rap* Miss Anna Van Horasen, the
Washington'sday and our own
olutlonssent by the Ottawa county Allendale ................
ids papers.
Hiram Robinson day who expressed their opinion of
“Wfi have never lowered the qucltiy of (ltd car Co reduce the price”
popular young lady who is assist.7
Arle
Hop
Not
only
does
Mr.
Welsh.
In his road commission have been com- Rlirndon ......................
ant elm*, will remain In the OtWashington
and
then
showed
coning from all parts of tho state and
Wm. Peters cisely and condtatelywhat the
tawa county building and assist in retraction, published fully the deci- It does not seem likely, that the Chester _..T .....................
Crockery ......... .............U. L. Taylor legacies are that Washingtongave
sion of Judge Reid, but In a colthe clerk’s office.
governor's plan will prevail. Mr.
umn article he retractstho differGeorgetown ............
, Dick De Wendt
Groesbeck is hoping to secure Gr. Haven Twp ..... James Rllndcrk to his country und to mankind.
ent statements made upon which
county funds with which to match
Most Importantwas tho legacy
Celebrating their annual mid- the damage suit for $10,000 was federalfunds but the legislature at Holland Two.. ...Cor. Van AlWriiurg
Jamestown Twp ...........I). C. Hollis of character, the example of a
winter stag, the members of the based.
time does not .seem In a mood
The matter was to have come up this
olive Twp. .......... Henry Oroenwoud great and good life that challenges
Knickerbockersociety of Hope
to grunt his wish.
Park Twp ...... . ..... Stanley Klferdlnk all the world to emulation.A seccollege met at the Warm Friend In the March term of circuit court
Polkton Twp .............
John W. Laug ond legacy is political, tho tstubTavern on Wednesday evening. The before Judge O. 8. Cross, but Mr.
Another treat Is in store for
ushment of the two tejrm tenure
organization has the custom of Miles contendedall along that he those of this eommunly who are Port Sheldon... Nelson T. Sherman
meeting for 'this event In eonnec- did not seek tho money but did de- interestedin forensics next Friday Robinson Twp ...........Thos. Tolsma of office of the presidents. It has
Spring Lake Twp ...........Chas. Allen been a much greater safeguard in
lon with the observance of Wnsh- mand a retraction,and since this
dngton’B birthday.
was forthcomingfrom the Grand night, Feb. 26. Prof. 1. Lubbers. Tullmadgo Twp .......... Earl Hawley preserving America from a dicta*
cu$ch of the college debuting Wright Twp ...............
Rapids Chronicle, without doubt teams,
James Decker torshlp than wc usually rcllxe, Mi
announced today that tho
> Forty-eight members ' and a
the case will bo dismissed in the
Zeckutd Twp ......... James De Hoop Diekema declared.Another gr#i;
goodly representation of * the Ottawa county courts.
strong Kalamazoo Normal affirmalegacy Is the constitution of tV
Grand HaVen Citysociety alumni enjoyed the exceltive team will debate ugnltTM the
United States, for no one can rim
First
Ward
........ Fred Schwonteck
lent dinner. The enjoyment whs
Hope negativeteam on that date.
tho drtal s of the lirst const tuil'iu
o
continued by the program which
Tho Hope negative team has
al convention without lolu,, u..Nick and Peter Van Tlnnen. who won a debate from tho DetroitColfollowed the meal. M this time
Supt. E. E. Fell of the Holland vinrod that the great human docupleaded
guilty
to
stealing
chickens
nil the members noted the novel
lege of Ijiw and lost a debate to public schools was named Wednos- ment could not have been pained
programs which had been made up In circuit court, were sentenced bv the Albion trio.
nesday chairman of a committee had It not been for tho Infiuencs
Judge
Cross.
The
two
Waylnnnd
in the form of a hatchet which
The deato Is scheduledfor 7:<I0 to make arrangementsfor the an- of Washington.
men
will
pay
casts
of
-$7.50
each
was appropriatelycolored and conin Winants chapel.
nual convention of the Michigan
A fourth and one of the greattained the pictureof the Father of and spend from Jwo to five yeaii*
State I’aront-Tcacher council here est legacies Washington left was
In
lonin,
with
recommendation
of
our Country. Further observance
his faVewell message. In It lie enThe automobile men of Holland In May. ;
of tho day was vcontalned In the fonnoj*. The money received
J«hn j. RIcmcrsnib, principalof joined upon the American people
by
them
for the chlcleens, sold In are leaving no stujie untiirired to
program of the toasts Rattle Creek, was divided among make the first annual atito show Hnl|:indhigh srtiool, and William to remain united, warning them
.•hlch were .given. Followat the armory a success from every Wndervon. president of the Hol- that in divisionlay danger, ns was
ing the Inaugural address by tho three persons robbed — $103.
angle. The spaces have not yet lar'd council, were named rn^m- shown Inter by tho tragedy of Hie
,
the president. Alvin Neevel, a toast
been allottedup to this time, al- hirs of the committee. The num- Givil war. He told them that a
dn “Entangling Alliances"was givVernon C. Roche, In a letter to though many local car merchants ber will bo Increased to five, the nation Is built on education,moralen by Roy Nattress.Musical selec- tho SuugatuckCommercial-Record,and accessory men have signified cthem likely to be selected from ity und religion, a fact that has
tions were rendered by the Knick- gives his reasons for the declipe of
their intentionof making exhibits. the chamber of commerce and the been a source of strength througherbocker ensemble composed of fishing there. He says:
out our history. Ho warned the
armory wfll be well crowd- women’s societies
Ruy Floldhouse, Norman Vander "One of the greatest appeals of edThe
Delegates to the convention will American people to preserve the
with tho latest makes of car;;,
Hart, and Fred Olert. “E. Plurlbus Saugatuck, and one which induced
prospective buyers or Inter- number between 1,000 and 1,200 It Independence of tho legislative,tho
Unum" was the topic of a toast me and many others to build and
all
Judicial and the executivebranches
ested spectatorswill be able to sec I'J Indicated.
presented by Frank lirokaw. Ray- humea In your midst, ha-i been fishof the government, a warning that
their favoriteautomobile demonmond Smith continued the trend of ing. . Many of us have noted dur- stnKedyfrom'every angle.
Ik now in danger .if being repudAn exhibitionof 200 pictures is
patrioticthought by toasting to ing tho last couple of summers that
The automobile men are buying being shown «>t the Zeeland high iated because the Independence m
“The Three Cornered Hat." Com- the fishingseems to he gradually souvenirs,
shooters and other gim- school next week on Wednesday. the legislative and the Judiciary
pleting the musical part of the giving out. Various reasons have
is being threatened.He warned
program. Art Smith gave a' few be«*j advanced for this, including erneks, many especially for the Thursdayand Friday. This exhibi- them, and practiced what hcpieqehyoungsters, while some very sub- tion of pictures is one of more
banjo selectionsand answered a tho following:
stantial souvenirs will be given than ordlnnrjSInterests. It consists cd under the most trying circumhearty encore. The Kenlor group
"First— Tho continued dumping
stances, that America must remain
was represented hy Gerrlt Kemmo of sewage into tho river, due to the away to the older folks. The price of carbon photographs, photo- free from entangling political ndlof admission to the show Is twen- gravures and colof prints,loaned
In his toast c titled “Farewell Adlack of septic tanks and Increased ty-five (5:nts for adults and chil- by the Elson Art Publication com- ances, and that has been a legacy
drers."
population In summer.
dren ten cents. The armory will parry. Inc.. Belmont. Mass. The of great value to us. But bis whole
The main address of the evening
“Second—Too much seining and be well Jighted and decorated for collection Is a large one and con- life showed that ho was not a selwas- presented by Rev. Hurry Hoffs,
spearing, In winter as well as In the occaimm, the show will by open tains the very- best reproductionsof fish Isolationist and that his grant
’14. The old Knickrhockprmem- summer.
from 1 o'clock P. M., until, 10 jtho masterpieces of art of many principle of nationalism that startber Ih among the founders of the
"Third — Presence of an Incrjats- o’clock in the evening.
differentcountries and periods ed tho traditionwhich has ^-Un
organizationand inspiredthe memed number of nets eet In Lake
All arrangementsfor continuous from the greaest public and private like a golden thread throughout
bers with a poppy talk on “Walour history, was not a call to reMichigan, not far from the mouth music have not yet been made but galleries.
kens, Runners and Fliers." All of
frain from helping humanitywherof tho river.
It is expected that the Colonial ortho speakers drew thoughtful sugever we can In a spirit of co-opera"It
would
seem
that
this matter chestra and Van Duron's orchestra
gestions from tho life of WashingWestern Theological somlnnrv tion and goodwill.For unselfishIs
so
serious
that
an
Investtlga- will give the music during the
ton. Jack Ver Meulen, '24. gave a
will graduate a class of 12 at the ness Was the very essence of the
few of tho entertainingIncidents Gon should bo invited by the state show which is to lie held on May commencement
ers
character of Washington.
d< partmont. and steps taken to stop March 3, 4, 5 and 6.
which ho experienced during his
George H. Mennengn of German
The music, In < barge of Mrs A
objectionable
operations,
whatevrecent ntny In China. To complete
The Willard O. .Loenhouts Unit Valley.Hi., and Luke A. Brunstlng Leenhouts. consistedof piano solos
are gradually
tho evening'scelebrationtho memNo.
6 of tho American Legion of Holland nre the first to receive by John Lloyd Kollen; vocal ^seleckilling
the
place
for
nnp
real
fiehbers sang the Knickerbocker song,
Auxiliary,in making usetif benefit nills to^ pastorates. Mennengn to tions by a quartet,Mrs Arthur Vising
during
the
resort
season.
of which Rev. Harry lioffa was
movies to Increase it.i soldier mem- King:!, HI., and Brunsting to Sully. scher, Miss Anne Vlsscher,.Miss
author.
Ta.
Mabel Anthony, and Miss Janet
Muskegon boasts a family of un- orial fund, him endeavoredat the
Gthcr members of the class are; Mulder, accompanied by Mrs Marsame
time to sponsor picturesthat
dertakers— the only family In MichBert
Brower
of
Hamilton,
Comic
an Holland theater ran show with
tha Robbins;violin solos by WalMrs. J. Meulendyk, aged 69 igan In which the father and more
Sale at down town Store
62 E. Eifhth St. —Phone 5345
pride and that the Holland public/'; 1,li‘,l
A DcJong ter Ritter, accompanied by Mr.
years, died February 17th at her than one son are following the
of
Bel la. la.. George M. Fllkkema Kollen.
can
witness
with
special
benefit to ........
home In Rochester, New York. profession.
themselves, in many Instances and Isaac Srtierpensse of Grand
"Our Business is Growing"
Mrs. Meulendyk Is well known to
Ned B. Klllln. born and reared in
The family Is that of Coroner these pictures have had war themes Rapids. Raymond A. Lubbers of
the older residents of Holland.
iH'nwx
Center,
la., Anthony Meengs Allegan and up until two years ago
or have been rtf some patrlotb1 nr, ,. ..
, tl.
She was tho daughter of Mr. Kroes Tiede Clock, the throe male mem!"f Holland.
historical nature. The picturenow
,''IkMlll,<1,‘r,of1 {r: engaged In educationalwork In
and lived lu Holland ns a girl. 8he bers of which are practicing mor- sponsored
various purls of the country, Wedby this organization.
was a sister of Mrs. Wm. Moerdyk, ticians. It stepped Into a class hy however,thru the courtesy of the
Ift- IJert 'v,«*nga *u1- nesday -eycning was elected to the
•wife of tho late Rov. Wm. Moer- itselfa week ago. when' Thomas C.
superlntendencyof the Allegan
Strnnd theatre, is of essentiallya "
dyk of Zeeland. She had been 111 Clock, the second son, was granted religiouscharacter and one that
schools by the Allegan school
with heart trouble since Christ- a Hcotwo hy the state to practice challenges a community to show
board.
Tho
alterations
and
additions
mas.
Ho will fill the place of Arthur
embalming,/ The .first son, Theo- whether Us preference Is for the Mead -Johnson company of
Mrs. Meulendyk Is survived by dore G. Clock was given his lic- wholesale, uplifting pictures or
R Shlgley,whrt last week declined
Zeeland
has
continuously
been
mak
her husband, two daughters, and ense In June, 1924.
those of a lower piano and verging ing to their plant since acquiring re-electionin order to engage In
four sons. The funeral waa held
hu.-JncHS in Uinslug.
on immorality.
it less than two years ago, have
Mr.
Clock
hns
been
an
undertakI^rlday afternoon and Interment
oThis picture Is "The Fool." wrlt- failed to keep up with the expaner
since
1897,
when
he
started
was at Rochester, N. Y.
ten hy C banning Pollock and very si(in 0f their bU|ftnc8s. The demand
A
largo and enthusiaHtlcaudibusiness In Muskegon. With the
Sr
'/•
successfully staged In New York. f0r their scientific and medical ence that taxed the capacity of
Xochforilu
growth of his sons, tjiey started The crowded houses that greeted j foodl, in(.rcnseilnR their dwrlbu- Van Rnalte school auditorium met
ih
Mgis Nellie Lemmer. Ottawa
At a meeting of tho Actuaries taklng an Interest In tho business. It at everp performancewere a ol- jtlon has been growing,
dudanitmsL
Tuesday evening to listen to a well county nurse, was notified of the
club of Indianapolis, of which
Theodore started his apprentice- rect rebuke to those producers j They have. Just entered into
balanced parent-teachersclub pro- tragic death of her father. CornelGeorge* Van Duren, formerly of
proof ti'j
ship In 1919. He enrolled at the who excused their ohsene, vulgar (contractwith the Austin Construe gram in charge of Miss Dyar’s ius lemmer. while employed 'at
this city, Is president,Mr Van DurWorsham
Training
school, Chicago, offerings with thiystatement. "We ion company of Cleveland, Ohio, room. The program given Was ns tho King Paper millrt at Kalamaon gave nn udress on "The Use of
give the public what it wants." By, one of the recognized leaders In
zoo. Miss Lemmer. who rooms ut
Punched Cards In Life Insurance In 1923, and was graduated 18 full houses for the screen showing . tho field of rapid Industrialcon- follows; community singing; read- the horns of Mrs Ida Nocrosa.
on it
Work." An Indlnnaimlls magazine months ago. He received his lic- o# this picture at tho fitrand structlon,for an additional build- ing by Miss Lindsey; song hy group Grand Haven, yyas away from
of children of 1st and 2nd graders:
says of It: "Mr. Van Duren has ense Immedlaely.
theater Holland will show Its desire j ing seventy feet wide and one hun- dialogue, "An Awful Appetite," by home when the tragic news came.
made a close and extensivestudy of
Thomas served an apprenticeship wnd demand for the untainted ! dred feet long, to he ready for oc J. Gallen and A. Fnasen; group of She was located at her work In
this subject and ably demonstrat- for two years, and enrolled at the higher type of
jcupaney by April 6th. 1
songs hy Maple Ave. church quar- Jamestown and notified of tho no*
ed that he Is master of It. Speci- samo school last spring. He comThe American Legion Auxiliary Peter Brill Is now engaged In tet composed of the followingmem- rtdent to her father. She started
mens of card forms In use hy the
pleted his course early In Decem- will be allowed to keep all money ; building u# addition to the holler bers: C. J. Do Koster, Albert Ar- for Grand Haven at once and
State Life Insurancecompany In
received by them for the sale of room for the installationof an
Hen Veld ran n and Peter Veld- reached there Wednesday night,
various departments were distri- ber and received his license a week tickets. The theatre Is depending other boiler. Negotialons are now ens,
man; selectionsby Vander Venn departing almo.it Immediatelyfor
buted and thoroughly explained. ago.
her- home in Kalamazoo.
on mooting all expense'sthru .win- • under way with the Pere Marquet
The firm operates the Clock dow receipts. The Auxiliary mem^ te Railway for a side track spur orchestra.
There have been few meetings of
Mlai Koerte, city nurse, gave
A workman entering the basethe club at which subjects of such Funeral home, a rapidly growing bers are now selling tickets at both to the warehouse, which when
a talk about the health of and the
practical Importance have been establishment,and moved into va afternoon and evening prices and completed will enable them to
ment
nt the paper mill at Kalamadiscussed. Punched cards for new $40,000 building at Qrand-av. will appreciate the purchaseprice hand$o efficiently twenty-six car- care that should be given our.chll- zoo discovered the lifeless body of
dren. Mr Fell was called- on by
sorting and tabulating various
of such tickets ’as an addition to loads In' und out dally.
the oreflldcnt of the club and be CorneliusLemmer, lying on the
kinds of Information are coming and Sandford-st.,a few years ago. tho memorial fund and also
floor, almost denuded of clothing.
o
responded with a few remarks rea nourishing
into general use among life Insur Its fleet of ambulances, hearses
support of this splendid type
Mr. and Mrg. Arlo Vanderhll of garding .the
Washington It was believed that Mr. l^emmor’s
ance companies, but f#w have any and other motorized equipment ie
clothing caught on a line shaft
Holland. Mich., spent Sunday vis- school project.
crisp,
conception of the extent to which being enlargedconstantly.
and that ho was whirled to bis
All the clubs of the city know
i'
Iting Mr. and Mrs. A. Nsgelklrk
they may bo profitably used."
death.
There
were
no
witnesses
Mr. Clock has served afe coroner
what It Is to have George WolAt a congregational-meeting of on Sweet etreet.— Creston News,
deiicious.
to the accident. He was seventy
of Muskegon county, and was again
ihe Sixth Reformed church
Mis. James Klomparens is vis- dering In their gatherings.He was years old.
Marriage licenses
elected to that post at the 1924 day evening It was decided to erect Ring friends In Chlyago.
called on for remarks / and he
election. .
a new parsonagealmost Immedl- i Mrs James Himebnugh of Grand showed marked oratoricalability In
CO.
Herman Vrugglnk, 26, of Blenately. The now home of the pas- Rapids Is in the city visiting friends describing the play, "It Pays To
'RlIK-Tkef-awC
* HOUAND, MICHIGAN
lon and Dorothy Johnson, 24, of
Advertise,"which Is to be presentMrs. Martin J. Cook, aged G3. tor will be erected on tho vacant f0r a few days,
Mrs Frank itoofia was u Grand
ludsonvllle.
died Wednesday at her home at lot next to the church on Lincoln ‘ Mrs. T. Den Uyl and daughter ed by tho parent-teachersclubs of Rapids visitor Friday.
Peter Jacobusse, 19, of Holland, 127 West 17th street. She Is surMlsa Evelyn, of West 16th St., the city. He surely proved to bo
Mr and Mrs John Coopers, of
nd CorneliaVan Asselt, 19, of vived hy her husband and the fol- General plans were discussedbut have been speeding a few days some advertisingmanager. ,
Chicago, are visiting at the homo
leeland.
lowing children: Mrs. N.* Vanden the details will be left to a build- with relativesin ’Grand Rapids.
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Rooda, 153
Gerald Stoddard 21, and Alice Berg of Fremont. Mrs Peter Ver- Ing committee to work out. This Mr. and Mr8. Gerrlt Qroenewoud
Clarence Flletstra and Miss Jean East 16th street.
(arret;21, both of Cooperaville. achure of Holland, Mrs George 8l»t- committeewas appointed.Monday ot Zeeland are the guesUi of their
Ed Brouwer has been* In Otter
Henry Van Ommen, 23, of Zee- er of Muskegon, James. Melvin. night and they _ will proceed im- gon, O. Q. 'Groenqwoud,county S.vstma of Grand Raplda were tho
and and Julia Zuldewind,19, of Mrs H Colton and Morris of Hol- mediately to carry out the wishes school comm Isslonerr 219 W. 16th guesta at the home of Mr. and Mn . Lftke, Flint, and Saginaw for n
Hilbert Boss of 86 W. 18th St. over week demonstrating for the Quaklolland.
land.
of the
street
the week end.
er Oats company.
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Holland City

News

Dr. John E. Kulxenga, president
of the western seminary. . gave a
Washington'sbirthday uddresi in
Pella. Iowa, before the students of
IS
Central college. He also stopped
over in Chicago in the interest of
the local institution.
John Vande Woude of Holland
has resigned his position with the
Life Saver Co., Fort Wayne, I ml.,
tHiuitinuedfrom Page 1)
and has taken a positionwith thb
Holland Furnace Co., at Boston.
Mn«w.. with Orrle Brusse, formerly
dub men should warn the youth at
of this city.
an early date to (keep themselves
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Rruggers re- In check. There Is too much bile
ceived word today of the death of ncas and waste of time, too much
Mrs Rruggers' father, Mr. A. Mull- sr.-cnlled,recreation, that cannot
enburg, st Orange City, Iowa. Mr he called such in the true sense of
Muilenburg wne !**i years old. Rev. the word.
and Mrs Rruggers and family left
“The Bible teaches us that wo
today for Orange City to attend the
cannot squandertime, In fact, the
funeral.
Miss Leopolda Vrany. who has lime i< nl! too short. The happiest
taken the place of Mrs .Mri'lellan nmiris the Christian. He to Is the
best man, th-* infest man and the
In the home economics department
at the local schools,la a graduate most useful man In the community
from Western State Normal of the bnansf* God gives him strength to
work and not to squander his time
cliiHS of 191S. While there she was

SWEATING

CROSS PLAN

News

street to the north line of 2sth-8t.

be paved with sheet asphalt on a
six inch water bound macadam
base and otherwise improved und
that wuch Improvement shall include the constructionof tho neceseary curbing, gutters,manholes,
catch basins and approaches In said
mude known upon application.
portion of said avenue, said improvementbeing considered a neccssaiy public improvement, that
A Detroit New a representativesuch pavement and Improvements
was In Holland recently >n order be made in accordancewith the.
to get information about the sup- plats, diagrams and profile of th"
pi t^idon of new i concerning di- work preparedby the City Engivorce actions until uiu trial actu- neer und now on file In the offics
al!: begins lu coutt. It has been of the City Clerk, that the cost nnd
Mim Minnie Nelson of Holland
known tor r»mo thibvmmonf the expense of constructingsuch pavehigh attended a conference for Hie
iudges
l)cti-*it that Judge ment and Improvements with the
grade school girl advisers held In
Gross has be • i following that rule, necessary ctifiblng,gutters, manGrand Rapids under the auspices
ami now the jurirts there, eleven holes, catch haalons. and approach*
of tho girl reserve organization.
in number, fay «r .Mst wiiat Judge is, and a six Inch water bound
Kd Leeuw and Ralph Leeuw of
Cress Ins be.*h adviuMthig a id de- macadam bade, ns a for .urn Id. bo
the Roland Hud«on*BMex Co. left
loandlngfor Home years back.
paid partly if
tht General
for Indians polls and will drive
’A’ bile elrvMi lalscs in Detroit Street Fund of the city and partly
hark with a new Marmon for the
believe In the Judge Cross idea, by special nraottsmentupon the
one of them believes in full pub- ’amis, lots and premises abutting
suto show next week at (ho armlicity, while another wai ncncom- upon that part of Michigan Aveory.
mlttal.
Tho fishing outfit and tug. Iternue from tho south line of 19th Ht.
jvii honor student and also held the
"Another motive in life is montha f|. owned and operated out of
Judge Crosji’ rule provides that
the north line of 28th 81. a* foloffice of the home economies chib. c\ Mankind does much, to gain
taugniuck harbor for many yew*
access to papera in a divorce suit lows:
wealth. aNo in a measure self-pres- shall be denied everyone except
J. Gotham, has boon soM to Her home Is In Traverse City.
Total estimated oust of paving
Horn to Mr and Mrs Earl Knu*- emit Ion. laving away something thorte directly interesteduntil the
George Van Hall of Grand Haven.
otherwise improving,Includf>>i a rainy day. A very commendAnal dcree has been filed. The and
Rev. W. J. Van Worsen. Holland, »on. of Grand Rapids, at Holland
ebb attribut"when not carried too rule was Institutedin 1016 und ing eost of surveys, plana, argefsfield secretary for 'he* Reformed hospital,a son, Marl Raymond.
ment and* cost of construction,
church hoard of foreign missions Mrsf Knutson was formerly Mis* far A man must not slultlfv hlm- since that time no divorce news $49,786.16,that the entire amount
preached at Oakdale Park Ref'd Katherine Van Duren. daughter of *-<-lf in mom v making. h«* must not has appeared in any Ottawa counMr and Mrs Arthur Van Huron f< rvet his I «>: d and Master he- ty newspapersexcept after a trial. of $49,786.16 be defrayed by spechurch. Grand Rapids. Sunday.
assoc unen t upon the lots and
The arrviiU of the baby makes Mrs ' .iiisrof IT i gre-d for gold.
Two of tho Detroit Judges hiter- cial
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rarkema have J J Van Duren of the Red Cross
lands or parts of lots and lands
"The
fifth and last motive in life viewpl expressed themselves an in
Rft for .Mishawaka, Ind., their new i great-grandmother.
abutting upon said part of Michis prayer. In this we should follow favor of holding divorce hearings igan Avenue, according to tho Htji
home. Mr. Rarkema is employed
"An
Old
Fashioned
Mother"
will (he rxample of Je«us Chilst. HB in the Judge's chambers,with the
there by the Holland Furnace Co.
barter: that the lands, lots and
public barred.
They were accompanied by Miss '»e given on March 5th at the Car- llfn was a prayerful life. HH life
premises upon which said special
negie gym by the Adu t Rlhle class was one tilled with work, not for
The Detroit News representative
shall he levied shall inHazel Veldheer.
it Calvary Reformed church creed, not for self-gratitbntlnn. not Interviewed Attorney Eihern Par- aidcssment
clude all the lands, tots and premMrs. II, C. Lyon, 40H College Av. rickets now on silo at the fo.low- for honor, not ft>r mnne’\ pot for sons, wjio gave the DetroitNews a
ises abutting on raid part of said
left Monday morning for Chicago .ng stores: Superior Cigir store. self-preaorvatkon but his prayer correct version:
avenue In the city of Holland: all
to bo with Mr. Lyon who under- Jhady Lawn Florist.Rotor Clotti- was for the soul of man, and the
"A representative of the De- of which lots, lands and premises
went an operation Tuesday at IT. ng store and G. J. Boone and Co. ending o' that M'-» was for the sal- troit News called at this office reas herein set forth, to lie deslgn.it8 Marine hospital. Mr. Lvon Is Zeeland.
vation of mankind.
cently stating that ho was here to d nnd declaredto m-f-'Uiute rt
purser for the GoodrichTransit The Holland high school hand,
ascertain
the
attitude
of
the
nt"Vou business men. do you ever
’pedal assessmentdistrict i<> deCo., on the Holiand-Chicago run.
under the leadership of John Van stop m your o.iliy grind io ray a torneyn In this circut toward the fray that part of the cost of pnvA court lounger suggested that Vyven, is rehear*ing weekly In the l*i
.' it ia no fcitatcat rellwl local circuit court rule, adopted by nc nnd otherwise Improving part
the door tOjJuatic'' Fish's oTic* Junior high school gymnasium. “win tue aeun.iessot )our toll, Judge Cross, prohibitingaccess to •f MichiganAvenue the manner
should be tailed the "door of Mr. Van Vyven is putting the me woriiLa gre.^est good luen divorce case files by all others ex- hereinbefore set forth, said dis»fgha.“ “Not so," sa.d the ready- young folks on their merit and •.< ic men of louyer— that l.v why cept tho parties to tho case and trict to he known and designated as
wUted Justice. "Think liow many lays those who show Interest and um> swajen niuiutudca. Men must their attorney, until after a decree the Michigan averue Roving Hpcwho go arc rc!le>ed--oftheli improvement will bo cut on licit not live in Idleness. A preacner who in the case has been entered,with- Hnl Asse-wmcrtDistrict In the
money.” — Allegan Gazette.
and solo, and those who ,do not t.oiM hoi sweat on tue pulpit la out a special order of court. This City of Holland.
The o d “shanty" l uilt man) .vill be put hack to second and pmyiiig a loaing ^auu*. oou said rule, said the newspaper man. opRESOLVED, That the profile,
yaars ago by Morgan Hawk of Al- third, ” so everyone will have iiiat m the si. eat oi thy brow erated to keep all news of divorce
llngram, plate, plans, nnd estimate
legan recently occupiedby Will something to work for.
thou sualt eat tiiy bread,’ and God cast* out of the newspapeia until
of the cost of the proposed paving
Dibble, was destroyed by fire Friafter the case was disposed of, by
The Prospect Park Christian meant what he said.
day. Dtb! le is a widely know n crip
which time the matter was .more and otherwise improvingof Mb h
Let us rejoice in the welfare of nr less stale new*. He said he was igan avenue from the south line of
pjed character. Firemen Aajir. Reformed church has named a trio
$150 would be full coverage for th< .‘(mslstlng of Dr. Meetrr. Rev. others. No duuu that is a hard h'',i to learn whether the rule Nineteenth street to the north line
M’*. Verduln afid Rev. Mr. Dus- tiling to do. it in easy to grieve
loas.
vrs strictly enforced, how the at- of 28th street he deposited In the
aelje.
and oe hi sympatny wuh uiose torneys liked it and whether ifllce of the clerk for public examThe Holland Awning Co. Is a
It requires 16U. 000 towe's daily, v.ho are, In sorrow, it Is more dll- • here was any sentiment for Us ination ami that the clerk he Intiew concern started up at 204 E.
litult to ejoice with thoue who me
change, this being »he only circuit structed to give notice therof of
$th street. tN ot only do they build the efforts of 47 men and two
successtul, tor here alwa)s tjic ele* where sueh a rule prevailed, us fui
he proposed Improvement and of
tents and awnings and things hav- laundries within the Ford' Motor
mint of jealousy enters In.
'he district to he assessed therefore
as he knew.
ing to do with ramping outfits but plant to keep the hands and faces
"1 told him that. Under the stat- hy publishing police of the mine'
"it would lie difficultfor a merthey decorate and trim store build- of the workers clean.
for two weeks nnd that Wedneschant
who
i.t a failure to icjoice uf-, sixty days must always elapse
ings M well. This firm was formRichard Overweg motored to
day. the JTth day of March A. D.
after
a
divorce
case
was
starten
over
the
success
of
his
neighbor,
erly In Douglas, Michigan^
Grand -Haven on official business.
1526. at 7:30 o’clock I*. M.. bo and
Mrs John Uon. 498 State street The city e’erk states that the it is even hard for a minPier ot before there- eoufid lie a trial oi is hereby determinedas tht* time
the
ease.
Tlje
purpose
of
this
is
to
is ill with diphtheria.
roads to the county scat are in fine tbe gospel with his struggling
give the parties time to think ovet when the conn- II will meet at the
The American Legion and Aux- condition in spite of the heavy cnarge to rejoiceover tho success carefully the seriousness of the council rooms to consider any sugol a pastor in a church a block
pack
of
anor
that
has
fallen.
iliary will give a card party arid
away..
step they were taking and Us con- gestionsor objectionsthat may be
dance on Thursday.March 4. f
Archie Vender Wall s»f the
sequences and to become recon- mode to said assessmentdistrict
All you men here, and 1 know ciled and drop the proceedings if improvement,diagram, profile and
Miss Mildred blagh is in Grand Peoples garage motored to MuskeRapids visdlna with Mr. and
gon Thursday. He states that a you are that kind of men, must do they desired. In other words, that estimate of cost.
James Kariscn. 1
number of Muskegonltes'w ill visit as Jesus did, come down to the the policy of the law was to enRICHARD OVERWAY.
Bom to Rev. and Mrs DO Vries Holland'sauto show the Hitt week h vel of the people. We must have courage people to refrainfrom diCity Clerk
a love /or the common fo.ka, don't vorces, and sixty days to think
of Iowa a sou. Rev. aod Mrs Dt n March.
I-lay to the aristocracyand forget things over was the legal method Dated. Holland, Mich... February
Vries formerlylived nt Niekerk,
Chief Van Ry states that 1
the lower strata, for this D a dem- of furthering that policy. I said 25. 1926. 3ns. F.23, Mar. 4-11 -’26
near Holland.
men find no motorhbn who ure< ocratic
government,and if Jesus that I had never discussed the rule
Mrs. Nettle Calvin, sister of Mr. without the new 1926 state license
on tarth today ho would min- with Judge Growi or with other
M. Shaw, died Thursday, at plntes. if there are any, the own- was
Hopkins,Michigan, bunerui Wa» era must keep their cars locked up gle with the mock und lowly, and attorneys and that It was accepted
a j Lincoln hon said, ‘God must have
as a matter of course by attorneys
held at 2 o'clock at Hopkins Sat- in the garage for only one arrest
loved the common people oth- I|ere and by the newspapers; that
urday.
was made up to this time.
erwise he would, not have created I understoodthe purpose of the
. - Mrs. Perry Birrlne, secretary of
Russel Htiteht, of Holland, has so many of them.’
rule to !>e an encouragementand
the Allegan county chapter of the Just paused- an examinationbeIt does not matter so muoh what help to reconciliation between parAmerican Red Cross, has sent out fore the stkte hoard of pharmacy
notices that the annual meeting oi avid has pawed with a splendid church you belong to, or where ties to pending divorce proceed
the chapter will be held at the pub- record. Mr. Haight has been )ou lift up your voice in prayer, lugs, by preventing the humiliation
attached to newspaper .publicity In
lic libraryIn the village of Plain- studying at Ferris Institute at Rig the all Importantmatter Is. Are
matters of family trouble, nnd thai
well on Friday, Feb. 26.
Rapids and in the future wi l be )uu one with Jmui Christ? We people were much more likely to
Dr Davidson, pastor of Hope found at the Haan Drug *tore, Hit should devote ourselves tp prayer become reconciled and wave their
church, has returned from Mon- River avenue, as the pharmacist. not alone In our bed chant Ihts, but
home life by forgettingtheir difin the circle of our family.
treal, Canada, where he has been
ferences arid by mutual forgiveThe Grand Haven center for l»tffm a week visiting old friends. Dr
"I do not know If thh address is ness. If nobody knew about the
Davidson some years age had a cal leaders in the home demon- aproprlate,but I feel that the meeaffair except the attorneys nnd ‘the
dratlon work will l*e held in thi
charge in Monlreal.[
sewing room of the Grand Haven s-.ge of Jesus Christ H appropriate court officers, than 4hey were if
.Lazt Wednesday Mrs Harry Worn high school. Tuesday evening. anywhere,and .1 sincerely hope the whole matter, with a statement
tera of Otsego was operated on for
February ?i from 10 until 4 that the Influenceof this wonder of charges and counter charges,
appendicitisnt the hospitalof Mrs
o'clock.
The lemon wl'l Consist nil Hub may be f,.|t along re- had been paraded before the pubNash on West 20th Ht. Friday
of tha studv of mnterlaH su'table igmu s lines Just as greatly as the \lc in the newspapers; that ni)r
night Alvin Avery of West 22nd Ht.
tremendous influence you have own local papers had never been
underwent a serious operat.on at for the making of the house dress. shown in a civic wav. in develop, hard up for news without printing
the home hospital, for obatruction Allegan's Commerchil rbih hnw- big this, our beautiful little city o.
details of divorcesnnd family trou
of the bowels. He is in a serious ’•ng team, captained by Rr. Kr.,„i( Holland.
hies until after the case had been
condition.
'4tegeman.contested and entertaintried; that Judge Gross was ns
A very good crowd attended the 'd two of KalamaVoo’s leading ‘ "hen Rev. .M.uwelinkhad fin- willing ns the. average to grant deold time dance at Masonic temple •earns Tu e-day and Wednesday ished his disf oume. Chairman Geo crees of divorce In proper cases.
I'Hgrim said, the message of Jesus
Friday night and all enjoyed them- 'Ights. TueMay Capt. RMnwolds
But --this court rule was In effect
selves Immensely These old lime ‘eem met defeat by tbe AMer-m vras appropriateanywhere, and notice to the public nnd to the
by he geore nf f.inO'io 2 200. ihat we ran •-uiceive the child
f'S as given by the Maanns are
tuwspn nrrs in particular, that,
proving very popular and another Wednesday n'ght Ray KM is'* ;.g- Jesus :is '• Paring boy as well as while the case was pending. In hie
Tregation
from
the
('eb-ry
r-jty V,r S:,vl'",r"r 'nan He wald that
one will be staged on Friday evenf{ ing March 5th. lo which ail ara ’ri led the pins for 2.876 .igiinst J'sus a* .-, l»>*v must have enjoyed '•otirt.reconci'lationswere not to
AUcotirngedor prevented by
Allegan's2.877.
•h" pursuits„f life If there were
oigahi Invited.
nr king a public mailer nut of n
games
l„.
phive-l
them,
he
played
Many local people Tueolay n ght
Mrs. Edw. Ktrcur of Kn «t Ninthorlvafe tragedy. The Detroit newsheard Miss Martha li rkem* sing ' •ru fair. If. mus* have bee a •*iit*er man went nwnv cyriressing
st.. celebrated her birthday last
w oii'lerfiil i.pil'i t„ hU young
issoThursday, in honor of the event •ver the radio from station W.l \ Z. '•late.!.;,H gre.1t In fact
Mix-elf ns convinced that the
as w hen he r-i-tier bad Its good points and
ahe ente. tahied several relatives Ghlrago. Mim Burkema Lv study- ?" cached |>, the
ing rpuale In Chicago.
miiltltud *i when
and friends. An elaboratetwo
•bat bis tinner would probably
. hrlsi rh|M ha, I grdwn
to he have tu mot'’ sloog without oreSpaniKh-AmericanWar iheGod
course luncheon «as served and
m.m.”
Aulxilbiry
will
have
a
tea
party
o-sHtre divorce nevg.'rom Ottawa
the geeftta reported a delightful
• t the home
of Mrs Minnie Vande
time.
One of the oldest establishment •ird Allegan counties."
Water.
Fuiat
Uth-st..
Thursday
At a recent annual meeting of
bus m-Ks In (maw,, county , hang
the ido kholders of me Hterling “vrnlng. Feb. 25th. All are cordiall1""'1" w,,,,n necot lnl |ont» of the
ly Invited.
Exp. Mar. 13—10730
Mfg. Co. Gravid Ha. on. the lollow' 'chigan Tru t cempany for the
The speaker at the meeting of purchas*of the Turner Abstract
MICHIGAN- The
lug I ward of directorswas named
for the coming year: James W. the W. (' T I' Friday afternoon eompar-y's buriness were complet- Fruimto Court for the County of
Gnkeu, Julius Keller, sr.. John wil be Clara Wheeler of Grand ed. The new owners took Im- Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held
Vdnden Bosch, liugh LI Me and Rapids. Mrs Wheeler started the ’ucMate charge of Hie abstract off red Ke'ler. The officers are John kindergarten In Hoikin'] many fice j>t Hie court house, and bual- at the I’robate (Mflcc In the (Tty of
Vanden Bosch, preddent; .lames yetirs ago.
ti'a.s started Tuesdnv morning un- Grand Haven In said County, on
the 23rd day of Februuiy, A. D.
W.
Oak«s. vice pac»irient; In Hu' boxing tournnnutit In der the new ownership.
Hugh Lill e, secretary and Frs.lJ Muskegon one of the Holland boya The Grand Haven business was 1926.
'resent : Hon. James J. Danhof,
I n the e< ntest was defeated. Jim- establishedmany years ago. Many
Keller, treasurer.
Judge of iTohatc.
Rev. Henry V. 15. Strg-man. mis -I my Mol. 155, Grand Rapids, won Veara ago the abstract took wdte
In tho matter of tbe estate of
decision from Frank Nells. Hoi- aniulrwl by George f). Turner of
tdonary to Japra, who is on furJacob Ten 'Hint, ITx-a-otl
lough here and is about to return, 'and. In three rounds of fast mill- that city, who had been olerk of
ing.
Julia Tcrpstra having filed in
Ottawa county for several terms.
spoke to the local seminar' stuThere v as n mock wedding cere- Mr. Turner operated tho offieo un- mid court her petition praying
dents and facultyin chapel Friday
. •
mornlmr. He told of the absolute mony at Voorhees dormitory when td tho business was purchased that a certain Instrument In writshortly after Hie world war bv ing purporting to la* tht* last will
need of Christianvision and “ranc- Ml.** Alice Van 1 fallen and Mi.-s
Margaret
Pohlrnan
entertained
iti Major George I, Olsen and Orrle and testament of said decrased,
tided imag' nation" in the missionBlulter. Who have continuedIt now on file in trnld court he admitarys work. Rev. Mr. Rtc'ieman honor of Miss Marguerite Fllpse. J.
under Hie name of tbe Turner ted to probate, nnd that the adreturns to become a theological Miss Kay Learned was the hippy
bride ai.d Miss Gertrude Bit h rends Abstract company. Tbe records ministrationof said estate bo
profeosor in a Japane-e-American
whs the wilier groom. Mr. Max 'nd a Im tract books of the company l ranted to herself or to some other
Christian seminary.
are now very valuable, nnd the hu it able person
Houmes tied* the knot.
A ete** Party was held at the
company Is doing a very extensive It Is ordered that the
Mr.
and
Mrs
John
Rons,
91
Bast
home of |)ena {Mom husk Thuraday
business.No change In policy is •22nd (lav of March A. I). 1928
evening. Gaines were played and 24lh street, entertainedMonday announced by the Michigan Trust at ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt
evening
with
a
surprise
card
party
a short program was given. A twocompany, tho new owners.
re Id prolwte office, he and In herecourac luncheon was served and all honoring Mr Edward Roos, of Kulby appointed for hearing raid peti•pent an rnjoyablo evening. Those Ispell, Montana, lirntherof the
tion:
pre*ent were: Mr. J, D#. Roe. hopl. Game* and radio programs
IS
It Is Further 0-d»rod, Thnt
teacher; Anetu IryTstcu, Jeanette formed th(\ entertainment." The
public •notice thereof be given by
Plnnttuga,Helene Wy^iulnk,Je»n- guests, about 30 in number. Includpublicationof a copy of this order,
eite Trenr. JosH Post ins. Marie ed tho lir dhers Of the host and
fo*’ three micoe^wlte weeks prevVan Jwajtrd-m,Ludle Krlpp. Mar- hotitens und friends.
Jcsret De Groot Geneva Alderlnk
T he Kpworth I/siguo will repent ious to said do*’ of heniinT, In the
nd Demi JMoothuak.
Its plsy. "Mr. Bob." in the W. L. Holland C.ltv News, a newspaper
(.’. ball on Thursday' night of this, printed nnd circulated in said
The ftpHhg convenUim of th«
w eek This pla.V was given very j count y.'
Mlchiaan Canners eameiatlnn will
JAMES J. DANHOF.
successfullyonce before and many
he held A lull 13 ami 14 in the new
Judge of I'rohuto.
requests came to repent It. The-e
horticulturalbuilding at Michigan
Rate College. Pres dent Mark C. lll'Y ALL WOOL worst rd ranis are some startling situations In tho A. tru« Gnnv
Corn Vande Water,
Hutchln-'im of Kennvitie announo from mu tin fact urcr. Many shad's play and many good laughs.
•nd Heathers for Hand KnttMifi;.; Robert B-own, clerk of Benson Register of Probate.
ed on Wednesday.
Machine Knilli'g.ami ai«i Hug & Brown, Is sent on a secret misBorn to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Van vanfs. 62.00 per pound.’ JV«u I ox sion to a country house. Before
Ttort. a baby girl, Monday morn- skein. Fun* wool hlunkcts.Write
hit nnlval another Mr Brown PUDHOfiF!)IMI'ROVFMVVT OF
oig
for free yarn samples. GO
MICHIGAN AVKNI'K
shows up und becomes tho victim
K T Davis of thn public ufllltv W OUSTED MILLS, West Concord. of a double inUtakenIdentity. He
Informationimrcati.Ami A* bur, New llnmisdiirc. iff -2 1 A I* !# taken not only for the clerk hut Notice !•< .nerebv given that at a
nddrciised the woman's history
alno for Mr Bob. The hitter Is ; meeting of th' Gnmtmn Gntftlcll
of Allegan Friday afternoon.
thought to be the sweetheartof of the DM v pf Holland held Wedr. H. Kecgsira of Holland FOR FALK— Michael Bohl estate KatharineRogers. Before Ciork | msdsv, February 17. 1926. the foldeclined a call extended to him consistingof eight acres with good Brown can establsh his Identityhe |o"'lnffresolution*wer" adopted:
house on North jShore Drive. He* is Involved In Como funny sltua- RESOLVED. Tl.nt MichiganAv‘ rivtbra lief o# mod « hurch
enuo fronrihe south line of 19th
Fred T
S 41 tf
B. D.
Rntfred an aecond-clwa matter nt
the l*omo»flea at Holland, Mich
under the Act of Ccngreee, Miu< h.
HIT. Terms $U<0 |tr year with a
discount of 60 lo Oiose pajing h.
,
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The Most Talked About Show
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"DOC” PAUL’S LATEST
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AND GREATEST EDITION

What the Dailies say:
“By

i

all <xld»

the rp:st amusing show the present season has ollered.”

8)

Tribune: “A

9

News:

“An

J urnal:

merrier, brighter,snappier

show

has not yet appeared here.”

All Star cascof principals and a chorus of real beauty.”

Fragrant, fascinating, unlorgetable show

headed by “Doc" Paul

comedian par excellent,The tnteitainer."
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Admission 35-4Q-50c. Special Matinee Saturday 2 P. M.
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are selling our 1925 line at

remarkable low

prices. Our new 1926 Papers are nearly

and we must make room

for our

all

new goods.

Good Living & Dining Room Paper

The

at 25 to 40% Off regular price

STATE

OF

Kitchen and Bedroom Papers

W.

__

1

I

as low as 9c. per double Roll
We

as

low

have some one room

as $1.00 per

Come

“MR. BOB”

TO

in

—

that

we

will sell

room.

and see for yourself.

soon be here for

BE REPEATED

lots

The time

will

HOUSE CLEANING.

jBERT SLAGH&SON

WORD

Wall Paper and Paint Store

Hons.

Miles.
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CMIFKHUIES HAVING
MOSS THOl'BliK WITH
LARK ICE THIS YEAR

NEEDS CONFIDENCE

AND CO OPERATION

OF

The Grand Trunk rarferrlesout
of Grand Haven Hurbothave been
able .to make n largo number of
trlim'thisyear across Lake Michigan, lie conditions having been
better than In years.
Tho ferry Grand Haven, someThe sales convention of
known iu. the ••greyhound of
Holl and Maid company which was the lakes becawse of iU speed ha.
.ttendvd by the managers of their |
11 trips In B3 days and he
everar branches from
Milwaukee a s ower ferry. has
of Michigan.Indiana, and Ohio,
»06 ‘r‘l«
Ume.
cud eit. with a biff banquet given i rhl« ‘\a r‘,u"d trip every houm.
b’uttu’day evening, nnd the lust few
> ears sometimes It hfcs
iiHiiibers of the organ lotion left toKen two weeks for a ferry to go
for their several territories Veider- across to Milwaukee.
*

ALL THE CITIZENS
A

cliumbcr uf comiutrccla valuable u.-i riiuch for the lulstakesIf
liieveulH as for tnc fUlitpiaH U ae*
• cures for u city. flhat wsw oiio of
thy oUUUUbJlQif fttcla brought out
In a very informative*ftdunvs dollvorcd Tuorday eVenlw 'by J- t;.
lleukeinu,' j»elfotary of tbo Mus*

Uigon chambor ot commerce,

at

the

^
the i

•

xhe

Pn

dny..

returned

home

at a late hour.

The school board moi Ing will
be held on Monday n'ght instead
of Wednesday night.
Mr. Herman Werner who has
been doctoring with Dr. Samson ul

omramca
u

Castle Lodge No. 151 will attend Holland (oi his eyes is Improving
specialservices at Grace Episcopal nicely,
Bure i Funday morning, Feb, ik,
Miss Magdeleno 1'rlns visited hei
at 10:30 A. M. Father Douglas will friendsIn Holland a few days las:
be In charge of the services. Mem- week;
bers of the order are requested to
Miss Elsie Seeknmn of Zeelanf
bo at the lodge room at 10 o'clock now sniployed at Chicago as tele
and attend lira body.
phone operator was prest nt nt tin
birthday surprise of Mrs* Nlenhub
last Monday evening. Miss SeekA home demonstrationmeeting man hai many friends In North
will again be held in the town hall Holland and Crisp and also visited
In Fillmore township March 2 at Miss Della Vander Luyster and
10 o'clock. The homo demonstrator Surah L. Nles at the East Crisp
agent, Miss Amanda Hill, will give school. She left for Chicago Tuesthe third lesson. It will be on neck day noon.
binding and set in pockets. All the
Mr. Gerrlt G. Gocncwoud of
ladies of the township who lire In- H'olliuid, county school commisterestedare Invited to come. They sioner was the principalspeaker si
are asked to bring tholr dinners. the Parent -Teachers club meeting
held lasf Tuesday evening. A line

Initial Display of

a

SPRING COATS

a

ilcrc

a

you

will (inJ an unusually large

selection of

Spring Coats

for

our

ini-

showing. Scores ot new wraps
are fashionen ot charmeed and twill
bloom for the Dressier Coat! We insisted on some extra concessions from
makers of tine garments, which enables us to sell these new Spring Coats
tial

the meeting of the Holland chum*
Every phnso of the meeting was
ocr of cGmrnurcoIn tho'cltyluill- u I tkitiULcesH.
manIN
Mr. lieuKemu deaorlQOd a num- afgei went home I lied With pep anti
hcr of inatanoca of concerns that enthusiasm, determinedto make
tried to locate la Muakegon but the Holland Maid the king of the
program was arrangedwhich was
that bail been turned down bo* washing Industry.
M. C. Llndomann has covered enjoyed bjr all. A largo crowd
uuuse tho ebambor ’9( iwmmereo
The banquet went over big. and
hfcs connectionwith tho Huy View turned out and refreshments were
looked upoa It as one of Its lm- how could It have been otherwise,
Furniture company to accept an also served.
poilaiit Uuttts to save local people seeing that the principaltalk was
*.
coming interestingpositionwith the H. &
Pot It 'o ns filed In the
from backing concernsthat arc given by the vice-president,Hon.
J.
Stevens
&
Co.
of
Grand
Rapids,
without-good- buulness standing.
J. Dickcma. and when the Grand Haven city election for canIKH'GLAH •
Mr. Boukeuia pointed out that the tooBtiuaster'e
chair was occupied didates were few and by Saturday general advertising agents. The
Arthur Cox ford* and brothel
mime state of affuiirtexists everythat able gentleman,Mr. Con there were no additionsto the list new position which Mr. Llndeof candidates for tho higher ollices mur.n will nssumo on March first William went to Ypsilnni! Inst
‘ where today because of fne period !)c
\
of dsllaU^n that followed the war.
Fomo of the other speakersat vlthln the gift of the city. Mayor offers opportunity In the advertis- Friday for a few days to visit with
Factory buildings are to he had the bn mnict were: Mr. Charlie H. II. Hillman,Treasurer J. C. ing field for- talent and Initiative. their brother Jack (.’oxford anil
everywhereand the competition Istndwehr, of the Holland Furnace Uehmnn and Aldermen John Hoff- Being an enthusiast for Holland. family.
It Is reportedthat Looinir Dr
for concerns that aru really worth comimny, Mr. 1). F. Hoonstra, a di- man and John Lowe had their Mr. Llndomann will continue to
H
while la ;.o tremendous thut.lt is rector of tho Holland Maid com* petitionsfiled while Joe Wlerlnga, make his home here hut will have Vries who has ooeo spending the
winter
In
Florida
Is
on
hlsU
way
bt-yond tho conception oi the av- puny. Mr. It. M Dosworth, secret- aspirant for a seat in the council, an office in Grand Rapids in the
home.
ly of the Holland Maid company, also hud his petitiontiled by Murray building.
er'ago cituun. Thet e is mueh op*
Mrs John Campbell Jr., was
portunlty to recuro ooacern-i that Mr. II. I., Dollnhan, manager of the friends.
H. th J. Stevens & Co. Is nn adBernard' Cook's petitionfor jus- vertising firm that is natbrnally operated on last week for apnobody wants hut the fact that- no- Indiana Division,Mr August Tuub,
body wants them Is a Very good manager at Hngjuaw, Mr. H. Hart- tice of the peace to succehd Hugh known. It Is one of tho strongest pendicitis and Is gaining nicely,
Mr and Mrs Rosro Walker and |
rvaaoti to ho conservative ii^ ac- ive'.l, manager at Grand Rapids, E. Ullle, had been tiled and peti- concernsof its class In Michigan
baby of St. IxtUls, Missouri,stv
tions
for
constables
in
the
third
Mr.
i:
W.
Meyer,
manager
at
Ray
and It has contract ! to produce the visiting her parents Air and Mrs
cepting
/
The really desirableconcern* that City. Mr. W. Htelfimiller, manager and fifth ward were tiled. Jack advertising for several Largo man- l-eanard Hathaway.
Kvery Coat in our stock ms been choaen with toMe ami
Flint,
Mr.
II.
Galllher,
manager
Spang
er
had
fled
in
the
third
and
want to locate In u city ore lookufacturing concerns In Michigan
Mr and Mrs Raymond Schiller
care, our policy of only one of n kind giving you an exetuaat
Fouth
Rend,
Indiana,
Mr.
N.
LAwreaqfc
L>c
Witt,
Grand
Raven
ing for the o-opcrntlon not only
and also with many concerns In spent the week end with her parivo coal of'thtsc gorgeourly colored pluidt, sti lpcs, plain
oi the merchutats but are mu-rest- Rartholpmew of Fo-ith Hejid,- (In- patrolman,in ‘.he fifth. Mr. De other states.
ents Mr and Mrs Geo. Plummer.
fllnnn. Mr. Donald Hhnerson, man- Witt formerly .tved in Holland.
ed In the nuinufaemrers/htrtieuMr. Llndomann has boon, with
and noveltyweaves, for Sports nnd street wear, (ionic and
Douglas school closed lasf
ager
at
liil’orte,
Dldiutia.
and
Miss
larly because It id to the adfilllU
tho Ray View for three years but Thursdayon account of so many
sec this enchanting array ol .Sports and Drcxs Coals nt
Ci Inkier, lu(lnhgei• at Bpringfleld,
ago of a factory to have another
the advertisingHeld proved so atOhio. A lltt’e mustoal program chief Deputy Marvin Den Her- tractivethat he was prevailed up- scholars* absent with menalos.
la. lory of Its own kind in u city.
der and DeputiesSalisbury and
Mr and Mrs Daniel Falconer of
•,ns gi\en by Mr. lift. MUlor, mnnNo UM-to.y* u Mlf*boaU»inrcl and
Ryeenga made a sudden raid on on bv the Grand Rapids firm to Grand Rapids expect to move licit
*.lt depends i.r sue. s , u.. on ger^nt 1st Porte, I,.«llanaand Miss the homo of Bert I'rynuchs, rgo Join their ranks.
in the mar future to make it theli
other factoriesot ti..- fUtho or al:' llbbon»*'nf Indianapolis.
43, at Grand Haven, arresting
permanenthome.
Th' invention started Friday I’ryzxucha for violation* of the
Red Industries. AlAo-ihoydepmd
Mrs Rudolph Zeltsch visited
Th" last week before tho preon the uttiiudo of the banks ami morning, February iltth, nt 8:lt0 prohibition law. The olllccrs said
relatives In South Haven Monday.
f.nanclalIntercstR
shod 'clock on tho sixth floor of tho they found distillingapparatus, sentation of the play.’ "It Pavs To
At the masquerade party given
u b-wpltable attitude and sot* the Warm Friend Tavern. The meet- live and a half gallons of moon and Advertise.”on March 2. 3 nnd 4 Is at the J. (A. O. F. hall lust Saturbusy one for the cast which Is
.,d of Industrial' growth, the* i-g was called to order by the gen- some beer and mush.
day evening prizes were given to
eral manager,. Mr. Carl E. Gscht buncos are Increased for landing
When arraigned before Justice rehearsing every evening nnd putwlnd, who gave a brief outline ns Hugh E. Lillie Pryzsucha was ting on the finishingtouches so Mlis Mao. Hough of Bnugntuck, .Mr
new Industries.
Senbrlfht of Monteray, Roy Kim*
In this and In all othw wotk of To the purposes of the convention, bound over to tho March term of thnt those who attend the perform- her of Holland and Miss Katherwhat
had
already
been
•accomance
may
be
assured
of
a
splendid
circuit
court
after
he
had
waived
the chamber of euiumorce, the
ine Barron of Fennville.
plished In the past, and the unfln- examination. $300 cash bond was evening's entertainment.
faith and co-operation of the* indishod
problems
of
the
future.
To
Tho
poster
contest
which
arousrequired
and
this
was
furnished,
vidual monibcishlp lx hviispensl
b;s Friday morning was devoted. it Is believed that this case will ed a great deal of Interest. Bns
NORTH HOLLAND
Ide, Mr. Ccukema declared. The
Mr nnd Mrs Will Hlagh ppiffU
In the afternoon. Mr L F AH<?n* murk the start of a determined'ef- come to a close nnd tho following
work cannot be left to tho secretary or the board of directors. A of the Fhe’don departmentof the fort on the part of officers to contestants have been pronounced most of last week with their brothMr and' Mr
Instituteof eradicate the booze evil there as the successful* ones: In the high er and sister-in-law,
chamber of commerce will be what Dnh-enport-McLachlun
school. He’en Eberhnrdt is the Bert Singh and family.
irurvrt Rapids, gave a very fine much us possible.
the members make it. If they ahow
winner of the 1st prize, donated by
While playing with his children
tho right wplrit. the spirit of co talk on ••Felling.” He left with the
Tailored models, Dressy Frocks and forma! Kowns, all arc found in this superb
Holleman-DoWeerd Auto Co.: Mr Will Overbeck stumbled and
alearnon that one great thought,
o| oration, if they have vision the
’Doc" Paul, the .funniest and (’heaterHop wins the 2nd prize of
c< llection for Spring An assortmentrevealing innumerable new treatments,
chamber of commerce viil grow •The Humanity of Salesmanship.” cleanestof all' commedluns Is com- $3, given by Meyers Muslo^Iousec fractured one of the bones of hi.leg. Thinking It was only sprain- >*
on Saturday morning Session ing to Holland next week with his
I new silhouettes, fabrics and colors. Georgettes and taffeta combinations, color*
and the city will grow, if rot, the
nnd Benjamin Mcrowan, tne 8rd ed, medical aid was not summoned
reyorse wUl bs the ca c. He gave was again called to order by Mr. 22 people musical comedy comlul new piints and bright-hued crepes and satins.
ot $2. donated by tho 8had> until Sunday morning,when the
number of examples of cities Cschwind,and several talks were pany. Tho show comes well recom- nrize
Lawn Florists.
whose growth had been retarded given by the divisionmanagers of mended from all Michigan towns' The prizes In the Jpnlor high injured limb waur given attention. I
MbM Della Vander Luyster spent
because of the lack of vision of the the Ho Hind Maid company. After and this week are breaking hotise school are ns follows:the 1st prize
Sunday with friends tn Crisp.
people In. seeing the opportunities. tbit Mr Charlie Londwehr took the records nt the Regent Theater in of $5, given by the Yonker PlumbIt was stated in lost week's Issue
Cnee St. 1 ouls was larger than Chi- loor. It is doubtful if a more en- Muskegon. The show carriesa cur ing nnd Heating company, la w*r that
the play "School Days" would
earn and It u ight? Ujvv continued
lead of beautiful oecnery and some by Hester De Weerd; tho 2nd prize be given on this week Thursday
'larger if
tvid-TeM Inc
of the most gcorgeous costumes of $3. donated by P B Boter & Co., and Friday. This has been poston. Mr. 1-indv.chr Inspired ever seen in Holland.
foresightof the leadersIn Chicago.
by Arthur Pete; and tho 3rd prize poned until next week Tuesday and
:very
person
who
listened,
ah«t
And there are a number of other
The bhc beauty chorus is one of of $2. given by the Federal Bakery Wednesday, March 2nd and 3rd. A
xromiad
.wary
siUaauuU)
with
the
cltlw Hke It.*- An orgnniAitlon of
tho big features of the show and by George Blocum.
large attendanceIs expected. Tht
.•enul!that they all vowed lo make
•buafnt iBW» Ifte a t&nfnl
the Radio-Cast quartette h going
In the garde schools Esther young people have been practicing
.
(4
::.c
ttf ..lest year for the
romnierre prm deflnliolv ronto be heard in person. The quar- Johnson of Horace Maim jvlr.B th,v tor this program lor several
59 East Eighth
'
Holland, Michigan
eretely affecoTTe irroww of fa com* Hofrand MnH company.
tette have been singing over the First State Bank’s JZ'. Gordon -weeks.
'
On Sutprday afternoon the man- radio in Chicago for the past sea- Urtnwls of Longfellow sctypl remirnljyas lh**se Illustrations.prove.
The Lndles Aid societyand Th
Contrary to the usual opinion. igers visited the Holland Maid son.
ceives the $8 award of thRWarm Loyal Workers societyheld a Joint
Mr. Rcukema said. c.Uies'^reqnt plant and were certainly pleased
Friend Tkvern, fcnd ' Adelaide Kooi- meeting at the chapel on htat Week
built where- nature has fifoviifcn with the facilities at hand! for
Due of the most plc.ialng num- ker of FroelKtL the third iHrlr.e of Thursday at 2 o’clock. On account
nd va
where mef hutld producing Hollarid Maid Withers.
bers on the local lyceutn course is $2. donated by the Vt Pree lid we. of the stormy weather and drifted
the g-e-ite-'i u-ltuy
Even detail of the convention
company.’'
roods the attendance was not quite and circulated In said county.
are Tint Ip jflaec-iWhere natuml was a success.. Everything was the Fnrnuni Trio, which Is to apMiss Gertrude Sprietsmtiand us large as cxpeitcd, and the mis. JAMES If. DAN 1 IGF,
pear here Thursday evening, M;irch
pdvafitaffts ajs- •.rre''' .hut whhre ioue ill U snappy and enthusbistic
Judge of FrobaU.
4th
under
the
auspices fo Y. M. Miss . Elcluiro; Rv*n Judged the sionary who 4his to ho the main
there were men who had VL-ion way and It is needless to say that
work of the high school and Jun- speaker, was nlno unable lo D A truo copy
K. A. in the Christian high school
he sales organization of the llol- gym. g • •
and deterr Inatinn.
ior high stiments.and Miss’ Anmi present. A short program wu Cora Vande Water,
and Maid company will do Us very
Register of I’rubute.
lie called Up- iff tho people of the
In the company there are three Boot and Muw Elsie Boseka* judg- given and a regular mceiliig held
to show their appreciation of
artists of exceptionalability: Doris ed the posters of -the grades. The instead.
'community to exercise patience In .jest
Exp. Mar. 1 4. — 10726
;,<• ho pitMUy ihqjim and to put
Judging
was
very,
difficult
because
Mias Hazel Velthocr, h on the STATE OF MKMlfOAN— Th« Pro•Judging, .thetr chamber of •cotnFarnum. Interpretative reader,
the Holland Maid company nt the
contralto and pianist; Edwyn of the many excellententries;tho sick Hat and has been unable to Kate Court for the County of Otiiieii-o. The dnamher of conuncree
a cad of tha Washing Industry.
Haines, violinist: and Darlelle clearness and directness of the attend school for several days
deals In intangibles, ho raid, not In
tawa.
Mr Henry Lominen is confined At a mcskIoti of said Court, held
Vost, violinist.Miss Farnum, who posters' message pl&yed u large
plastic material like a manufacturSh» i iff Fred Kuntferbeek has re- heads the company, is a well- part . In the decisions,and artistic to hla home with lumbago, am at tho Probate (•/fl'-e in the City of
er, and it takes a long time to
values, neatness,and adherenceto unable to do his work.
evolve a well organized chamber timed to Grtmd Haven after sev- known lyceum entertainer.Hhe Is
Giaml H.i'en in said comity, on
tho rules of the contest were also
Mr. Nelson Vander Luyster and the 20th day of February A. D.
oi Commerce. Tho greatest dan- eral days’ absence while on a trip a gifted reader and her character
taken Into consideration.
Mr.
Albert
Siersina
were
visitors
s
If etches are always outstandingly
io
Klksjmee.
Florida*,
after
DuVld
ger is that tho homo folks shall
The prizes will bo awarded to at the home of Ben Ter Haur last 1926.
Heaton, aged Chester man who is popular.
Troubles by
expect too much tho lirsj year,
Present Hmi. James J. Dnnhof,
the successfulhigh school students Monday evening.
wanted
for
wife
desertion.
The
Mr
Haines
Is
u
young
Australian
Evt'i-y cltlzui should remember
Judge
of TTohutc
between tho acts of the play on
Many peop'e from this vicinity in the M.itfor of the lailutv of
the
Lines
that he h Individuallyresponsible sheriff tepid tho Florida weather violinist who is widely known In
Tuesday evening, to the winners of attended the Parents and Teadu r«
for the success of tho chamber of was gnat. He was taken to u his native country.He Is a graduthe junior high at the second per- meeting held at the Ea«t Crisp R«m If jc Biouwcr smith. DisruM'd
aeurhy
orange
rove
by
officers
ut
ate
of
the
Melbourne
(Australia)
commerce.Many per pb* are will
Henry J. Smith having tiled
UniversityConservatory.Mr Hamea formanceand to the winners of the school bast Tuesday evening. A line
«4ng to take the fruits of progress ivlsxutneej
In Haiti coint l.ls petitionpraying
possessesrare artistry, based upon grades between the acts on Thurs- program was carried out.
but are unwilling to contribute
day evening.
Ainu. Walter Bosch is 111 with the tl- it a I'i.r'aiuiuNti'niienl In Wrltanything to It. Unless .ill contrite
The Dlom candy factory on W. a nicety of phrasing nnd u keen
The prize-winning posters may grip.
liig. pm porting to bo the last will
uto their share In service,the 8th street has been .sold to Gerrlt depth Of feeling. Miss Yost has he seen in the windows of tho
.uni teyt iioent of an id dn eased,
chamber of commerce cannot rise Van Dyke and Edward Van Tat- technique and interpretativeabil- business houses, offeringthe prize. The servicesnext Sunday' will he now on lllo in »*aP1 eonrt be adinitconducted by a student since llt-v
ity which make her a valuable
to Its highest opportunities.Faith onhove. The new proprietoishave
Alaatinun has a classical appoint teil to probuti, ami (but the tidand patience were the two quail- already taken poHScesiun nnd are member of the trio. Tho typo and
nilnist ration *<( said estate ho
ment.
variety of entertainment rendered
leaving HoLaiul from 7:00 A.
Mr.
A.
M.
Gulentlne’
akvd
son
tlr'i stressed by Mr. Beukertyvtand
In charge of the plant now. Mr. by tho Farnum Trio place them
cmtileJ to himself or to Home
'Buir, Fred S'ngh and Ben Mula third added to thftae was co-op- Elqui will stay with them as long
•'.her «u|i tide peiHirn.
In a class distinctiveIn lyceum
to 10:30 A. M.
eration.
as may bC Itecoagaryfor them to offerings. This will be the fourth der m<>tore4 to Grand Rapids TuesIt 1- Onh'Kjd. Th-t the
day
afternoon to take In tho Auto
Mr. ami Mrs. William VIsch •>( ?2nil ibi) of March A. D. 1926
Hu spoke for an hour ro an audi- become thoroughlyfamiliar with number of the course.
Show.
Leaving Grand Jlapids 11:00 A. M.
ence ot about a humirud. j Vice tho business.,
Mr 'and Mrs Arthur Vis*' her Grand R.ipids and Mrs Jolm Ihik*** at te.u •• i lock In the forenoon, at
president Cbumpion quuaed tho
The name yf the new concern
were Grand Rapids visitors Tues- aud family of Ottawa Iteach. D. U ,.,nl i* 1 ate ottp «-, bo ami la liere1:30 1\ M., 0:00 P.
4:30 P. M.
De Jongh of Olivo I'entm- nn*l Mi
inuilng and Con D« P^o prtsib will bey The Dut,ch Maid Candy
Thursday night will l»e
gala day^
.
J. VlHch and daughter' Hetty o' by apj lotuil 1 oi ear lag .-.ud pi-lled. Mr. DuPiqe backed tip Frdd ’o.” There wljl be no Immediate night for all Knights of Pythias
lion.
Grand Rapids and Air nnd'.MiH J*
1'antllnd about * the pionablei changes but the new proprietors in Holland. This Is tho annual
i' i t!u-r Oidi red. That pubEAST CRISP
Kardux. Mrs Dick iloffiiKinand
SPECIAL AT I ENTI0N GIVEN RUSH
gtowlh of Holland. Eight years will continue the same policies of event for all past chancellors of
v uiercuf ! e given by puhMr nnd Mrs Geo. VV. Xlenhuls Mrs L Kardux of Holland wen
ago. ho said, Hollywood, was a lit the former owners. The deal was this logo when they will assume
.
'
u
*
i.py
*>f
uds
order.
f"r
family and Miss Sarah L Nie* visitors with Mr and Mrs <« Visch
* lUi country city smaller than Ho!
made through Smith & Vlsscher. entire control of the lodge for tho and
u • < kj-ivi- weeks previous lo
evening. There is no other organi- visited over to Mr J’hil Vlnkeinul- last Week.
laml and now It is a great city
2623
* of he.iilng in the lliillulid
der
last Wednesday toif the purAIIhs
Elsie
Slekman,
ilaiighler
of
zation
of
Its
type
which
Is
more
Lut fo.v of the natiVcs look ad
An ambitiousprogram In pag- proud of a long and successfulnnd pose of sewing curtains for tho Mr. Adolph Slekman, ronldiiftfon,
-ws i newspaper printed
vantage of it and now it is too late. eantry will be given nt the First
. i.l.aeilIn 5:tln ciiunty.
Crisp school. They reported the Fair view road, sprung a sui
Even Holland has made big Methodist church Sunday evening, helpful career. Many of the men aBast
JAMES J. DANIlOK,
very pleasant evening.
prise on her father and brothei’*
strides, and the lime, has certainly Feb. 2S. "The Call of the Home- who twenty or twenty- five yeary
Judy * of I'robato.
Mr- Bert Kraal and Floyd Prins
come to tak(V advantage of the op land” Involves n large number of ago were In the executive chair motorid to Grand Haven lust week. and BlMtcrs by coming homo umncopy
pectedl* on last week Friday, rrpoi'lunltles hero by tho home peo- characters and Is a pageant of will again be on hand. The presuni*. Water.
The pupils of tho primary grades turn|ntf t„ Chicago ag iln' *n Tuisple. Mr. 'Do Pro* told of one real worth. It presents many of ent officers cdll step out of their
l< r of Frobuto.
of the East Crisp school were
giefeman is employed a.piece of property that a few yean the prohlms which America faces offices fo.* the evening and all the
roil tine* and Bpeclal work* will be P1***1 nt y entertained by their night telephoneoperator at ('alsold for 125,000 aud for which
today. In meeting these live Issues
teacher. Allas Delia Vander Luv- engo and In well acquainted her*
few weeks’ ago $97,500 was n Christianitychallenges her t<u ac- assumed by past chancellors.
Air.
having a host of friends.
Among the men who will ho' ster lust Friday afternoon. was
Exp. Mar. 13 — 10311 ..........
fused. It Is the same building cept her high privilegeas world
John Bouwman of Borcuo
Born, to Mr. ami Ms John l>‘but the increase in populVJun uns cader. It Is expected n crowded honored Thursday evening are: kind enough to drive tho pupils in
MICHIGAN .....The
Leeuw.
Zeeland,
u
son;
to
Mr
an
added the value. Ho * compared Iioupo will wltno* this truly Cnpt. A. H. Harrington, Arthur hi* Ford truck over to Mis* Vander
Probate Court for tho County of
Mrs
John
B.
Hop,
Beavordum,
a
Mu limp wit!. Florida nni snowed patrioticand Intenselyreligious Van Duren, G. A. Btegeman,BcnJ Luyster's parents who live on the
UUlWj.
Van Raalte. Jus B Hadden, i C.
son.
how Western Michigan has many presentation.
At a Kreeiou of slid court, held
Zeeland.
Vander Meulen, Otto P. Kramer, Falrvlew road
advantage*?Florida lacks. He told
,tf the Probate Olfire In the City of
E. P. Davis, Andrew Ilyina, BenJ Benjamin Aliena and I fill Hoes ac, of n number of manufacturing
Grand Haven la s.-tM County, on
companied Mr Botlwnian bn the
Exp. March 14— Xu. l"i25
The city of Muskegon now has Llevense, Oscar Peterson. Geo. A. trip. Tho pupils enjoyed thfl after- STATE OF MICHIGAN- The I’lo- the 23rU day of February, A. I).
plants In Holland that havo great
Pelgrim,
Henry
Wilson,
Wm
Wlshradio
broadcasting
station
and
ly Increased their business,one of
noon by placing games and listen- hato Court for tho Countj- of Ot- 92 G.
them to the amount of $3,000:000 it was Jvard in Holland for the meer, A J Westveer.
Present: Hon. JaincH J. Danhoff,
ing to the radio. After A splendid
•
Many
of
the
past chancellorsare
tlrut
time
Tuesday
evening.
R.
B.
'v last year. All these Increases are
At a session of said Com!, held Judgn of Prqbato
nt present out of the city but in supper was served by Mrs Vander
Champion
wns
one
of
tho
local
' oqulvnlentto a numl'cr of new
Luyster they returnedhoBir. Un ut the Probate Cilice In the City of
In the blatter of the estate of
. factories, Mr. Do Pree SJild. One radio fans who aucccedodIn get- addition to tho former executives the return trip they found the road GruiUi Haven Iq said <ouaty, on
Harul Van F'pjUcr, Dciuuacd
there will be a full attendance of
ting
Muskegon
on
the
air.
The
Holland concern Inot year fncreos
drifted with snow nnd they had the 17th day of February, .V. D
Hourj* VjnSpyker having filed
the regular membership. Work
station
Is.
known
a*
and
ed Its output 244 per rent. Such
considerable difficultjMnplowing
wil l
olirt. libi peihloir, praying
will be put on in the second fnnk.
Its
official
name
Is
the
Muskegon
growth Is better thnn the coming
thru with the loaded Ford truck.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof. f*,r IJcenye fo eflj tho intereripf
After the meeting there will be InCounty
Radiophone
Broadens
ting
Of n new factory nnd It explains
They took the Norh Holkqtd roatf Judge of probate.
-•‘ll* i dhtp in cum hr real estafe
-tatlon. it Is located nt the Occi- formal talks- by some of the old up there and hack.
why the population of Holland
therein d'*.icrlhed.
In the Matter of the Estate of
timers
nnd
light
refreshments
will
* Increasing all the time nnd why dental hotof. The equipment Inif is or.l* r(d that tho
Sam H Bradford. Dih cun‘(I
Bert Kraal and Floyd Prhjs visbe
served
by
a
committee.
new houses are being built all the clude^ two microphones, an ampli"2nd iluy of Mimli A. D. 19*6
Stephen N. Bradford having filcil
ited- the local school last fwk.
o
fier and an aerial. The Inst named
time.
Mr Hfirry Weener has completed In said court his petitionpraying a', ten o'clock In the forenoon, atj
SpHaklng of new factories. Mr. how been placed above the new
aid pro’ . .'to offfrn,he nnd Is hereIn connection with the showing hk> work at William Meeusen and thnt» n certain Instrument In writDe Pree said that In Muskegon the portion o? the Occidental hotel and of "The Fool” March 1. 2, 3 and 4 Is now helping his father at home. ing. purporting to be the last will by appointed for hearing mid petlC. of C, .Investigated140 proposl-, Is sixty feet In length.
A very pleasant surpriso was and testament of said deceased, H(jn, ?’'d thnt all person* Interested
ns a movie benefitfor the AmerHons hn one year nnd neeeiped out
Id cstato appear before said
ican Legion Auxiliary for Us sol- hald on Mrs. J. W. Nlenhuls last now on file In said court be admit- If
of that mimtar Juft one new facdier memorial fund, the . Strand ifdmtay night in honor of her ted tn probate, and that the ad- '•<*Urt. at sni'I finio nnd place, tn
Hopt* orators are being coached theatre has .offeredto the person birthday.The group had planned ministration of said estate be show < Hire Why n. license, to- nell
tory. Mt\ De Pr< e pointed out that
the chnjniter of commerce In not by Brof. John B. Nykerk foh tho selling the most tickets a prize of to meet at the Crisp store, at 7 granted to himself or to some tl-.r- Interestof said eHtate In said
doing Its duty If It does not pro- annual Michigan urdtorcal league a season's pass to all Strand per- o’clock and then inarched In on other suitable person/
real e«tatii should not be granted;
tect the city against concerns that contest, to Ue held next week Fri- formances. The generosityof this Mrs Nlenhuls.She was copyfletely
It is Ordered. Thnt the
It Is Further Ordered. That pubday
qt
Ypsllnntl.
have tone broke elsewhere and
SStwl day of Mar* I. A. D. 1920
lic notice thereof be irtven by puboffer can only he appreciated when overtakenwith surprise when she
thnt merely wish to float loans
Stanley jUoers of Hnmlton will It Is fully understood that the opened the outside ddbr and a at ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt licationnf a cop;,* of this order, for
here to iviv their debts In another carry Hope’s banner In the men's Auxiliaryreceivesevery cent of the group of forty to fifty marched In. wild probate office,he and Ik here-; 'hrce successiveweek* previous fn:
* c'ty. TI"* nnde a strong tdea for capteNt and Miss Harriet E7Ifene- money paid them for tickets. The There were both old and young hv appointed for hearing wild peti- tld day. of hearing In the Holland
the confidence n"Wl the co-opera- veld - of Hollabd wl'l repreaent Auxiliary therefore Is offering a people In the. lot and older folks tion.
Cltr Nev -i. o newspaperprinted
Hope in the women's contest.
tho- chnmher of commerce work.
second prize to the person being showed thelt old time pep by playIt is Further Ordered. Thnt pub- ind clreu’atfid In snld county.
Eight collf-ges will no 'represent next highest In tho number of ing games iyith the young people. lic 1101100 thereof be given by pub;
JA.MRB T. DAN7IOF.
Jbflpr* of Pmliate.
The Sixth Reformed church male ed. Tho women-'* -ooMtcst will be tickets sold. For those not know- It is stuted that the young people llcntlon of a ropy of this order, for
First State Bank
BRO!
•
. \
member from were out-dom* on this occasion. three successive weeks previous tn \ fir* Cc>i*-~
Ing an Auxiliary meml^r
f*iifi’*»«»tte
will sing at the ovohing hold during the afternoon nnd the ing
of
hearing
In
Iha
44«Jbn»d
<
incn's, contest In the evening. Hopclwhdm to hoy tickets, they will be Dainty refreshments were
l4t
Vahde
Wnler.
ajrvM ojf • the SUUl Reformed
will send a' large delegation.
available at the Model Drug store l*y the young people. Th^y all £jty Xews a newspaper printed UegWw of Prohit a.
church.
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Holland City

FOKMKH HOLLAND MAM’facu reh DIES IN LANSING

IUMOF

Word

has been received in H'oJ*

ADVERTISING
IS

WASTED

-

ADDS $10,000
IN MACHINERY
Improvements that mount up to
aboui 110,000 have been made at
the Holland Rusk company during
the past month or two and tho new

-

o

Draws

A

Good House At

v<

\

Notice Is hereby given that at a
Notice is hereby glvgn that at a
meeting of the Common Council meeting of The Common Council
of tho City of Holland held Wed- of the City of Holland held Wednesday, February17, 1926, the £ol» nisduy, February 17, 1926, the following resolutions were adopted;
lowing resolutionswere adopted:
RESOLVED That Cherry Street RESOLVED, Thut.Twentieth-8t.
from’' the west line of Central from the West line of Flrat Avenue
avenue to tho west line of Lawn- to the east line of HarrisontAvonue
dale Court ho paved with street as- be paved with sheet asphalt on a
phalt on a six Inch water bounu six Inch water bound macadam
base and otherwkie improved nnd
After wmnfng sevtn straight macadapi baso and otherwise im- that such Improvement shall Ingomes against the best opposition proved and that Much improvement clude the construction of the •neshall include the constructionof
In 'the west, the Holland Furnace
cessary curbing, gutteis. manholaa.
team finally was downed, the 202nd tho necessary curbing, gutters, catch basins nnd approaches in said
Artilleryquintet of Chicago turn- manholes, catch baslua and apportion of said »fteet,said iming tho trick. Holland wua minus pioachiuIn said portion of said provement hetog considered a nethe servicesof Fred Spurgeon, but street, said Improvementbeing cessary public Improvement; that
the visitor* were a better team and considered u necessary public Im-

machinery la now working to
capacity at the East Eighth street
plant. As a result of' these ImPlay
provementsa transformationhas
taken place that makes the plant
an Interestingone to visit.
Before the now machinery was while Fred might have turned In a provement; that MUth pavement «uch pavement and Improvement
ds it Is.
Installed,the mixing room In which few points It is hardly #robublo and Improvementsbe made in ac- bo made |ln accordance with the
plats, diagrams nnd profile of
'AdvertisingMichigan outside
Carnegie Hall the dough was mixed by machin- ho would have played a better de- cordance with the plats^ diagrams the
ery was in the basement. The fensive game than that put up b> and profile of tho work prepared the work prepared by the City
!«r medium that ha.i been negA good sized Hpuso greeted the place was sanitaryand It was up to Whip Johnson. The Artillery ag- by the City Engineer and now oil Engineer nnd noy on file In the
tds greatly and that is by tho
comedy, "Not So Fast." nt Carneg- the atyte law requirements hut the gregation was about as fast as they file in the office of the City Clerk, .office Of tho City .Clerk, that, the
.ionery and pamphlet route.
seems that a small button - ie hall Friday evening. The plav company was not satisfied with 'it make them and although playing that the cost and expense of con- cost and expense of constructing
jied like the state of Michigan, was arranged for by the lecture and they replabed It with whnt Is ihelr fifth game In five nights,the sti acting such pavement and Im- such pavement nnd Improvements
the words “Michigan, the course managementand was by called n daylight mixing room on men appeared fresh and ready to provements with the necessary with, the necessary curbing, gut>umls of America," would a rant of New York players, or- the first floor where the best pooi mix to any style of play. Driscoll, curbing, glitters, manholes,catch ters, manholes,catch basins, and
very efTectiUe if printed on ganized and coached by the Red- Bible daylight lighting conditions tho nationallyknown football play- basins,and approaches, and axslx approaches, and a ^lx Inch water
flap of nn envelope In a color pnth bureau's New York produc- prevail and where it is possible to er, played a fine game at guard, but inch water bound macadam base as bound macadam base, as aforesaid
the aide or bottom of sta- ing department. The author of attain sanitationabout one hun- he was fur from being the beat aforesaid,be paid partly from the bo paid partly from tho General
y, or on circular matter away the play was Captain Cpnrad Wes- dred per cent perfect. Instead of court player ns Hooker, Varney General Street Fund 'of the city Street Fund of the city and partly
the advertising Itself. It tervelt. It was full of sparkling being In the basement the mixing and Stillwell looked like polished and partly by special assessment by special assessment upon the
Id he a reminder to all those humor and it pleased the large room is now in the best part of the tesHorH and their ability to score u|ton the lands, lots and premise* hinds, lot* and premises abutting
upon that part of Twentieth street
building where visitors'can come
lde of Michigan who receive audience that came to see It.
spelled defeat for the Drew five. abutting upon that imrt of Cherry from the we«t line of First avenue
and Inspect it at any time.
1 from huafocss houses in IlolHolland was not no hot on the rim street from the west line of Central
In thlj mixing room three autoto'ithe east line of Harrison avenue
Grnnd flnplds. Grand Haven, So greatly were the members of
as usual but the team turned in' avenue to the west line of Lawn- ns follows:
Muskegon and other ‘ towns the Michigan State Society of the matic electricmixers have l»een 3c points a pretty fair sized score dale Court ns follows:
Total estimated cost of paving
the east roost, that there la Sons of the Revolution Impressed installed each of which has a cap- against sUeh a great team ns the
Total estimated coot of paving
mile coast line In Michigan with an address on the world court acity of 800 lbs. of flour at one Soldiers are rated to be. The and otherwise Improving,includ- and otherwise Improving, including
ithe East shore where wonderful mode by C. H. MeDrlde at their time. The flour Is first put through Furnace workers were on top of ing cost of surveys,.plans, assess- cost of curbes, plans, assessment
itlon can be had In the sum- annual banquet at (he Warm a Mending machine where the dif- the mess twice during the flrar ment and cost of construction,and cost of construction,$25,525.ferent grades from the different
76: that the entire amount of $25,time.
Friend Tavern Monday night that
half but after the third period (tot $7,399.12,that the entire amount
Is little slogan would be a they ordered it placed in the ar- mills are mixed. Then «lt is car- under way It was quite easy to see of $7,399.12be defrayed by special 525.76 eb defrayed by special asried
up
to
a
sifting
and
cleaning
-up and a reminder of the chives of the society. The address
wno was going to win. Mehnlek assessment upon the lots and lands sessment upon the lot-? and lands
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land that Mr Edsel Drown, of
Lansing. Michigan, died of blood
poisoning.Mr Drown. It will he
remembered, was the former .superintendentof the Urown-Wull Engine & Pulley company of Holland,
arid before his death was superintendent of tho Ideal Power Lawn
lo Western M!c*lil;:nn T.mrlst Mower company of Lansing. Mr
ItiMort nmot-inliiin1h doing Drown had many friends in Holji eSbeltent work in advertising land and was associatedhere with
'em Michigan to the outside Frank Wall who was also Interested In the local company.
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the .work to completion. In, art. I Defalt having been made In the
In literature, in education, as in conditions of a certain mortgage

made by Marinum Kemcjan and
Notice Is hereby given that at a \ Notice Is hereby given that nt a
Notice is herebv given that at a
among the great nn- Jennie Kotnejan his wife, nnd meeting of the Common Council meeting of the Common Council meeting of the Common Council
lions, and what she has achieved Christian Komojan, a single man, of the City of Holland held Wed- of tho City of Holland held Wedof the City of Holland hold Wedshould he placed within the reach to Henry Coellngh, dated October lUsday.VebruAry3, 18?6, the fol- nesday, FebruaVy
. 3, 1926, the fol uesday, February 3, 1926, the folof
our
scholars,
where
it
can
be
30,
1920,
A.
D.,
and
record*
in
lowing resolutions ' wer* adopted: lowing resolutionswere adopted: lowing resolutionswero adopted:
(When nn autographed portmlt
of Queen WUhelmlna was present- made of service to coining genera- the ©like of tho Register of DceOs
RESOLVED, That Twenty-First RESOLVED, That Eleventh I RESOLVED, that Twenty-third
ed to the University of Michigan, tions. It is a fortunate feature f0r Ottawa county. Mlehlgnu «
Tho Sentinel asked Mre. Cornelia of this equipmentat the university Xovember 4, 1920, A. D. lu liber Suva i»om tho east line of Cen- St. from the west line of River Av- sired from the east line of College
Steketee Huust, of Grand Rapids. that all material there will be Atlioi of mortgages on page &‘J, on tral uvonue to' the west line ot enqe to the east line of Van Raalte l i^enue to the west line of Prospect
eccMtary of the association that the service of any person In this which mortgage there is claimed College avenue ,be paved and oth- avenue he paved with street asphalt uvemio be paved, and otherwise
has been providing the Dutch col- state who wants, tb use It. being to bo due at the date of this notice envlse improved and that such on a six Inch water bound inaca- Im proved and that such improve*
lection at the university, to write lent on applicationthrough )he lo- for principaland interest the sum improvementshall' include the dam base and otherwise improved mcnl ahull Include the construction
a general article on the presenta- cal libraries.80. scholars at Hope of forty thousand * Six Hundred codatructlonof the necessary and thqt such improvement shall lof the nrccaanry curbing, gutters,
college a'nd at Calvin college can SeVfnt ($4170.00) Dollars,aim an lUiblng, gutters, manholes, catch Include the constructionof the ne-lmanholcs,catch basins and aption and the growth of the collechave the use of these books when attorney fee ns provided for in raid ba«lnh and approachesand a six-, cessary curbing, gutters,man- proaches and a six Inch water
tion. Tho article was unavoidamortgage, and no suit or prnci-ed- inch water bound macadam base holes, catch basins and approaches ix,und macadam bote In said perbly delayed but it is of snch great they need
in aald portion of said street said in said portion of said street, sedition of said street, said improve*
uneral interest to Holland-Amer- Our committee feels t°day ^Mlnt nt law having been instituted
those who have contributed to this 10 rt;cover the moneys secured by improvements, being considered a improvement being considered njment being considered a necessary
tns that it is os timely now as It equipment may well con grain In tc^j^ nmrt},aue or nny part thero0f
ntceisary public Improvement; jjjecosaury public Improvement;I public Improvement; that such
'whs a week ago. Mrs. Hulst’e arthemselves that they huVe
„ .1, . » that such Improvements be made that such Improvement* be made improvements be made in accordticle Is printed herewith.)
enrich this state of tours wilh
; t^ t by in accordance with the plats, dia- In accordance with 'the plats, din- |unce with thfe plats, diagrams and
On Saturday, FebruaryIS., those
permanent collectionthat will
the power of sale congrams and profile of the work pro- j|)rn|)|00f
prepared by
who have been working to help in grow In usefulness and value .,a tainedinsaldmortgage nnd the stat- grams nmd tmoflla of the work pre- pared by the City Engineer and lhc city Engineer and now on file
pared by the City Engineer and
equipping tho library of the Uni- time passes,that Is even now add-|ut® ^ »uch case made and provided,
now on tile in tho office of the City B,0Ww°VwflMnthe40,nu®of lh® CTtHin the office of tho City Clerk that
versity of Michigan for studies in ing-to knowledgeand giving added Monday, the 8th day of March,
that the cost and expense of clerk, that the coat and expense of |tbe cost and expenseof constructing
Dutch history,literature and art, insight into the past, an Insplni- 19-6 A. D. at nine o’clock In the Clerk,
onati acting such' improvements instruct mg auefc improvements Lm.h improvementswith tho necespassed a happy milestone on their tlon and guide for the future. A I orenoon, the undersigned will, at
the necessary curbing, gutorbing, gotten,, manhole.,
way when the Minister of the duty has been discharged to those lhe fronl door of the c,jurt House with
catcb bua|nH and approaches, and
ters, manholes, catch basins,and ters, manholes, catch basins, an
NetherlandsIn Washington,Jhr. In the past who built foundations ln the c|ty of Gran(1 Haven, Mlch- approac hes, nnd a sly inch water approaches, and a six inch witter
,nch wattr b^nd nmruda^
ONE
OF
A. C. Do Graeff,congratulated the for the present, a duty to thOBe||gM. (jint being the place where bound macadam bnfce ns aforesaid bound macadam base, ns afore*.!, bfl • a„ afolTmild bo pn|(,
e.
University on what has been ac- Who are to follow,a duty also to lhe circuit Court for the Countv be paid by special assessment upon
c,Hl aaseesmont upon tho lana,.
complished there and presented an the great state which is our homo of Ottawa Is held, sell at public ho lands, lots nnd premises abut(it Let your wife be tfie business head of your
l,ot* *,nd Prp»ul"‘,» abutting upon
autographedportrait *• which chosen 1»y our fathers,and J* °«nauctlon to th# highest bidder tho ting upon that part of Twenty- by apeclal •mment upon tjmjthnt
pnr( of Twenty-third street
home. You have plenty of other worries
Queen WUhelmlna had sent In ap- university. It Is gmtlfjing
lands,
lots
nnd
premises,
abutting
described in said mort- First Street from Abe oast line of
from the east lino of College Avepreciationof the contributionto to feel that at this convo^tlon on Lage or M much thorc6f aK mny bc Central avenue to the west line upon that part of Eleventh street nue to the west line of I'rospect
withput having to spend time checking over
hDuteh history recently mad there. February 13 i^olanihlpWJ*
from the west line of River avenue lAvenue as follows:
neceR8a*ry t0 ,,ay tho am0unt so as of College avenue as follows:
to
the
east
line
of
Van
Raalte
av*
ie bootf so highly appreciated is
the (tides1 bills and making out checks
Total estimated cost of paving
Total estimated cost of paving
Tho Christian Renaissance, by Dr.
and otherwise Improving, includ cijue as follows:
land otherwise Improving, Including
when necessary. A Checking Account in,
Albert Hy^na, nnd it present* new
Total estimated cost of paving cost of survey*, plans, assessments
and_ all legal costs, togeth- ing coat of surveys, plans, nasessimiterml <*f great value to Europe
your wife’s name will enable her to do this
mc ats nnd cost of construction,rend otherwise improving,Includ-|und cost of construction$10,747.07,
nnd America, as well ns to Hol$10,s3u.l j,* tliat the entire amount
liat the entire amount of $10,747.07
ing
coat
of
surves,
plans.
aHsesswork for you, nnd at the sama time give
land, on tho early reformation and
of *(10,810.11be defrayedby spe[be defrayedby special assessment
education.It has received much
cial assessments upon tho lots nnd ment and cost of construction,' upon tho lots and lands or parts of
her an accurate record of her expenditures.
rocognitlrrn in this country as well
Such events are bonds of right ^V]?) In Township No Six («). land lands or parts of lots and
as abroad.
Hange Fourteen (14) lands abutting upon said part of special assessment upon the lots ronJ|n to (ho provla|ona of tho
<*Tho interestIn Dutch history sympathy between America
Twenty-Firststreet,accordingto
and in tho equipmentof the Uni- Europe; bridges that spun the At- West, nil located In the Township the movlslcms of the city charter: and lands qr parts of lots and cUy phnrtor. thnt the |ands. lots
t0|ct Blendon, county of Ottawa, State
OF
'
versity librarywhich led up tb this luntlc for much that is good
that tho lands, lots and premlsra .nnds abutt ing upon said part ot imd prfmb,PH „pon wb|ch said speof Michigan.
a*
ft
Elevsnth
8t.
according
t|, the city ( Ia, nBSPHam<M,t BhaU bp Ipv|ed
convention held on Feb. 13, began pass, to mutual benefits.
upon which said special assesscharter;
rhat
/ the lands, lots an
One
of
the
best
habits
we
can
lorm
is to l
in 1914, when some oMhe leading •The committee hope for hearty
ment shall bo levied shall include
shall Include nil the lands, lots nnd
HENRY Cq^LINGH, all
premises upon which sgld spec
citizens of Dutch nncestery In this co-operation in carrying on
tho
lands,
lots
and
premises
premises
abutting
on
said
part
of
save
money,
but
to
do
it
systematically
so
state met at the Invitationof Mr. work of equipment at tho Uni- LoKker ft DenHerder. Mortgagee, abutting on said part of said ftnessment shall be levied shall In- mid street In the dry of Holland;
elude
all the la?d^ lots and prem- of wh|ch ,oUli ,apdll and |UTm
Jacob ftteketce_ to consider ways verslty to completion, nnd Invite Attorneys for Mortgagee,
# that it accumulates by its own value — that
street* In the city of Holland; all’
Inland, Michigan..
nnd means of securing funds for contt^butlonsand bequests.
of which lots, lands hrfd premises tges abutting on said part of said tees ns herein sot forth, to be desigis a far better conception -ol thrift. #
wreet
in
the
city
of
Holland;
nil
of
0——
this purpose. Something over a
as herein set forth, to bo designated rend declared to CQbstltutea
thousand dollarswas soon pledged
nated and declared to constituten
Holland hirbor Is to be survey'
nnd President Hutchins of the ed up to the dotk at Holland. This
Th£ man, woman or child who can look
special assessmentdistrict to deExp. March 20
1 University had decided to appoint welcome information was containfray that part of tho coat of paving Inated and declared
and otherwise Improving part of
STATE OF MICHIGAN
r
special
nssfv«ment
district
to
years ahead — when money saved will take
an Instructorto teach courses In ed in a telegram
and otherwise Improvingof TwenTwenty-third street in the manner
, to O. ,
tho Dutch language and literature J; Dlekema from Congressman Th« Circuit Court for tho County ty-First Street In the manner here defray that
hereinbefore set forth, said .llstrlrt
care of them in the winter oi their lives—
otherwise improving
ho kn0Wn n.nd Agnate! ns the
tho following year. This was to be Carl E. Mapes and It marks the
Ottawa County— In Chancery in set forth, said districtto b« part of Eleventh street in the
are persons who have foresight.
Dr. Apploboom. then of the Uni- successful culmination of a fight
Known nnd designated' ns the East
Eswt Twenty-third street Paving
Albert Alberta, Martin
versityof Kansas. Then tho war
Twenty-FirstStreet Pavlg Special manner erelnheforeset forth, said Special AssessmentDistrictIn the
for a deeper channel that has |A1,,er(1 Mathow Albcrdu
district
to
he
known
nnd
designatbegan nnd it was felt that all such been waged by this city under the D
Assessniont District, In tho City of
Such a future is made possible by saving
Aii,er(i.L<si11Inil
ed an the West Eleventh Street City of Holland.
work should be pootponed In favor
Holland.
RESOLVED. Thnt the profile,
weekly, or monthly a certain sum, allowing
of war charities. Dr. Applphoom
RESOLVED. That the profile, Paving Special Asswsment Dla- diagram, plats, plans and estimate
trict in the City of Holland.
entered the service and went to During the rpcent convention of ela ,p t Suddcr Ma.
diagram, plats, plane and estimate
of cost of t^o propose^ naving and
it to accumulate interest,all of which grows
•
of cost of the prposed paving nnd
the Rivers and Harbors congress
j**,
RESOLVED. That the profile. otherwise Improving of Twenty In the meantime, two young
otherwiseimproving of Twenty diagram, pints, plans, and estl- Third Street from the east line of
with amazing rapidity.
scholars entered upon the study in Washington, at which »r- Dykstra, Paul K. Dykstra,
First street from tho east line of mate of cost of the proposed pav- (Collage avenue to the west line of
Dlekema and Mr. Stephan were A^ert Dykatra
nnd history of the Netherlands at Holland's delegates, lhe Holland
Central Avenue to the west line of Ing nnd otherwiseimproving of Prospect Avenue be deposited
Q Start looking ahead Today!
Tho university,working on theses men made a strong fight to have Dykstra, Anna Dykstra,
College avenue be deposited Eleventh street from the west line In the office of the clerk for public
and Edith Dykstra, heirs
for degrees.Dr. Henry Lucas, now
in the office of the clerk for public of River avenue to the east line of examination nnd that the clerk he
the survey mode, and their fight
examination nnd that the clerk bq
of the University of the State of has been won, ns wltnewed by the lat law of Murhlel Albecda,
Raalte avenue be deimsltcd(inetnictcdto give notice thereof of
[deceased, Plaintiffs,
ORDER Instructedto give notice thereof of Van
Washington,nnd Dr. Hymn, and telegram, which reads':
in the office of tho clerk to/ public the proposed Improvement and of
THIS BANK PAYS 4 PCT. COMPOUNDED ON SAVINGS
the
proposed
improvement
nnd
of
for their studiesthe llbralan of the
examination and that the clerk he the district to he ntwemod therefore
"G. J, Dlekema, Holland,
—vs
the district to be assessed therfore instructedte give notice thereof of I by publishing notice of the same
university. Dr. W. W. Risbop, beMichigan:Board qf engineera
William M'cKInne, wife If
by publishing notice of the same tho proposed Improvement and of for two weeks and that Wed ties
gan buying books nn Dutch history,
has issued orders to tho disany of John M. Wetherfor two weeks nnd that Wednes-<
at first from universityfunds only,
'
the district to be assessed therfore day, the 3rd day of March A. D.
wax. Jonathan F. Chubb,
trict engineer to make the
dnv. the 3rd day of March A. D. by publishing notice of the same 1528, nt 7:30 o'clock p. m. be and
latrt- with additional money sent
Thomas |H. Buxton and
survey of Black lake up to the
102(1. at 7:30 o’clock p. m. be nnd
from time to time by our commitfor two weeks and that Wednes- is hereby determined ns the time
Joel F. Mann, nni their
Holland dock. ,ns requested.”
is hereby determined ns the time
tee. With mre vision, Dr. Jllshop
day. the 3rd day of March A. D. when the council will meet nt tho
It was signed “Carl E. Mapes.” unknown heirs If any,
when the Council will' meet at the 1926 nt 7:30 o'clock p. m. be and (council rooms to consider nny migJins appreciated what the possesThe fight for a survey of Black Defendant^,
roqncll rooms to consider any eug- is hereby determined ns the time Rcstlons or objectionsthat may b«
sion of such books will mean to
lake up to the Holland docks was,
k
pestions or obiectionnthat may be when the council will meet nt the! made to aald assessment district,
tho universityIn tHe future, and In
made
against odds because of the
on fl,°
made to said assessment district, council rooms to crmsMef nny mig- improvement,diagram, profile 'and
the course of ten years he has asfact
that
the
general
program
oH
W1b*r^aboUta
ot.
sembled an imposing and excellent
nrnvnniAni a
ninr« and
nnd »o|that
«n the defendants
are unknown and mnrovemont. diagram, profile and gestlonsor objectionsthnt may be estimate of cost.
improvemonts
on
the
piers
nft(|r (llllpent aearCh and ,n. estimate of cost.
| collectionof material on Dutch
made to sn4d assessment district,
•on had already been pass quiry the whereaboutsof the unRICHARD OVERWAY,
ilstory, now tho equal of any coiby tho board of En- known heirs, If any, of tho said
RICHARD OVERWAY. improvement,diagram, profile and
City Clerk
tion on this continent, and soon,
estimate
of
cost.
gineers
at
Washington
when
P. S.— Yon cm still join our Christmas Saving Club.
Dated. Holland. Mich.. February
wo hope, to be the very best, so
defendants. Is unknown,
the local men entered the lists to
[Dated.
Holland,
Mich.,
February
\
RICHARD
OVER
WAY,
scholars working in the field of
I It is therefore Ordered that said
31ns. Feb. 11 -18-25, '26
City Clerk 5,
Dutch history can find their source have the Black Lake channel sur- defendants enter their appearance
Exp. March 15
vey made also.
material In Michigan. Prof. Van
was made against It cm the ground
LEGAL NOTICE
Dated. Holland, Mich., February
Erp. May 8
Tyne, at the head of tho depart31ns. Feb. ll-18-?5,'26
MORTGAGE SALE
Tn the' Owner or Owners of any 5,
ment of history,also appreciated
Exp. Mar. d— Wo. 16651
No. 1076S — Exp./ Fob. 27
.WHEREAS Arcnd Blcrama and
the value of such a development,
and all Interests in. or liens upon
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
and In 1924 appointed Dr. Hymn to
iatoi iIdtt Hlcrsniu,his wife, of the city STATE
the land heroin described:
OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- H^ATE of MICHIGAN- The Pro-,
Exp. March. 6— No. 107-1 |of Holland, Ottawa county, Mlchia position In his department, where
T/fKE NOTICE: That sale has ^TVTE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Lun. made end executed a certain bate Court for ‘the County of Ot- V.t» Court for tho County of Othe Is extending the knowledge of be doing. But Mr. Diekemp point- jcoun(y 0( Ottawa *
/
ed out a 'number of cases where
. i .
Datcd this 2nd day of February, been lawfully made of tho follow- bate Court for tho County of Ot- (mortgage bearing date the 11th
the Influencethat Holland has exIn tho matter of tho estfxteof
In the mister of the estate of
[day of December, 1922, to Martin
ercisedon general history, and es- the government had done exactly 11920.
the same thing for other harbors
ing described land for unpaid tnxJerome A. Smith, Deceased
pecially on American history. DeAt' a s«*!on of said court,
and Katie Bol, husband and
Jane Volkcr, Dcccaacd
I Wife, of the same place, which
' ?•
c? thereon and that the undersignwrusc Holland has given tho world thnt was being asked for Holland
Notlco Is hereby given thnt four’
hnrbor, and that the arguments
jCTr<
rcult Judge
s? much of great vine in political
Notice In hereby given (hat four months from tho 11th of February
ed has title thereto under tax at the Probate Office in the city of |waa recorded in the office of the
were convincing was shown by
The above entitled suit involves deed or deeds issued Otorofore, anu Grand Haven In said county on the
0f deeds of the county of monthfi from -the 4th of February
mstltutlons, we feel that we people
A. p. 1926, havo been allowed for
their
success.
the
title to tho following described
of Dutch ancestry In Michigan
that you are entitled to a reconvey- 13th day of FebruaryA. D. 1926. [ottawa on tho 14th days of Do- A. I). 1926. have been allowed for
The Goodrichboats, because of real estate situatedIn the township ance thereof, at nny time within
P resent.Hon. James J. Dnnhof, Cember, 1922. in liber 134 of mortwoubt miss n great opportunity if
creditorsto present their claim* creditor* to present their clnlms
Georgetown.County of Ottawa six months after return of service Judgd of Probnto.
gages on page 147.
against said deceased to wild court against sii Id demised to said court
wo do not give the host that wo the lowering of the lake level, of
State of Michigan, nnd desIn the Matter of the Estate of
And whereas the amount claim- of examination and adjustment, of examination and adjustment,
have In our -traditions have frequently had difficulty In and
of this notice, upon pay/nent to the
an the east eighteen and undersigned or to the clerk of the
led to bo due'on said mortgage at and that all creditors of said deto our state and*our country, bv rmchlng the Holland dock, par- cribed
Jabob Wahekc, Deceased
the date of this notice is the sunt ceased are required to present and that all creditorsof nnld decontributingthe material and ticularly In turning around, tho eight-ninth acres of the east half circuit* (TTurt of the county in
propeller
striking
mud.
* It is con- of the west half .of the northeast
eroded oro inquired to present their
moons to advance in this way.
which tho lands lie of nil sums nnd
Huhortha Wahekc having filed In
fractionalquarter of section 13,
a1,- cluimn to said court at the probate
The meeting held nt tho univer- tended thaDn deeper channel right town 6 north, of range thirteen upon such purchase, together with wild court her petition praying that
fee stipulated
for in said Haven, In skid County, qn or be
flicn. in tho City of Gmml Haven,
sity was a very happy occasion for up to the Holland dock is nn nbso.....
........
one hundred per centum additional a certain Instrument In wilting Itorney
west.
mortgage of $25.00, and no suit fore the 4th day of Juhe A. D. in said, county, on or before tho
everybody concerned, and It Is only lute necessity. Ry having the aurthereto, nnd the fees of the sheriff purporting to he tho last will and
vey made it Is expected thnt the FRED T. MILES,
or proceeding haa been instituted 1926, and that wild Halms will be I Itn 'lay Of Juno A. D., 1926, and
to bo regretted that more of our
for the service or coot of publlcn- teMamdnt of an Id deceased, now on
government will Include a deeper ^Horney for Plaintiffs,
at law to recover the debt now retgat mild claims will ho beard by
friends eould not go to Ann Arheard by said court on
t<on of tlh* notice, to bo computed flic In said court be admitted to
channel project In Its program for |1‘Ufdno,i8Address:
»aia court on
bor to attend the convocatio>n. It
m
upon personal service of a dec- probate, nnd that he admlnlatra- maining secured thereby or any
Holland hnrhoF Improvementsand Holland, Michigan,
[part thereof.
Tuesday
tlw
5tl» day of June A. D.
wns particularlyregrettedthat Mr.
lavuton as commencementof suit, tion of aald eatate bo gnrttvd to
Tm«lny tho 15th day of June A. D.
And
Whereas
default has been
thnt
Holland
wiU
presently
have
n
and Mr. Arnold Mulder co\ild not
and tho further sum of five dollars herwelfor to somo other suitable
1926
at
ten
o’clock
In
tho
forenoon.
E'T'rt, nt tea o’clock in tbo fors-i
made
In
the
payment
of
tho
money
be there, for the editor of the Sen- hnrbor that will be r great deal
for each descriptionwithout other person
No. 10704— Exp. Feb, 27
.-t
Dated Feb. 4. X. D. 1926.
secured by said mortgagee, wheretinel.‘and his wife, have been more efficient for water trnnspor
Idltlonal
cost
or
charges.
If
It
I*
ordered.
Thnt
the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Dated Feb. It. A. D. 1926by the power of sulo contained
among our most helpful friends tntlon than It Is at present.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tho Pro- payment as aforesaid Is not made, 15th day of March A. D. 1026
Judge of Probate.
JAMES J. DANH'OF,
Local boat men not only but all bate Court for the County of. Ot- the undersigned will Institute pro- nt ten o’cldck In the forenoon, nt therein has become operative,now,
from 1914 to ^thls day. Minister
Judge of Probate.
therefore,
manufacturers
who
use
water
hawa.
Do Graeff was accompaniedto Ann
ceedings for ’possefoion of tho land. said probate offlne.be nnd is heretransnortatlon
to
any
extent
are
Arbor by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob StekIn tho mater of the estate of
Exp. March 6— No. 10719
-o appointed fhr hearing said Pet.Tntt
DESCRIPTION: Lot Seventy•tee of Grand Rapids arid Mr. and greatly pleased with the victory
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Proannounced
In
fne
telegram.
three.
West
Michigan
Park,
acNicholas
Yotkcr,
Deceased
DR. A.
Jfrs. OorrU J. Dlekema of Holland.
It’ Is Further Ordered.
inrh
'10^ ‘llrovldo.l 'the | bate Court for tho County of Ot"Marine Interests ore rrreatlv
cording to the plat thereof, being
Mr. Steketee having served ns the
Eye, Ear, Nouo and Throat HpoNotice Is hereby given thnt four in the County of Ottawa and State ct notice thereof be given by pub- raId mortKnKo will be foreclosed tawo.
pleased
with
the
news."
said
j.
a.
Chairman of the committeeto seMention of a ropy of this order by a Balp of thp ,)romlHPf,ftt public
At a session of said court, held at
— ~ ............
,r.,r
cure funds for equipmentnnd Mr. Johnson, of the Goodrich company. monlh8 Bom the 4th of February of Michigan.
for three succcwlve weeks preylous vendu, to.(ho highest bidder nt the the Probate office tn the city rtf
In commenting on the telegrn'mA- D. 1926. have been allowed for
(Vander Veen Block)
AMCdfNT PAID: Three Dollars
Dlekema to take part In the proGrand
Haven
In said county, on
hearing
In
tho
Uol-|rinrlb
fr„nl
,1000
of
the
court
house
noon. "It looks very much as creditorsto present their claims and Fifty-eight Cenls, for taxes
gram at the convocation. Mrs. thin
land City News a newspaperprint- |at Ul0 clty of (;rnn(l Haven In said. the 13th day of February A. D. Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-5 P. M.
Evuhiga— Tuesday and Saturday,
Henry Hulst, who has served ns If we are going m get everything uKaln8t fla1d deceased to said court for the year 1921.
ed and circulated In said county. county, that being tho plnco of 1926.
ere thnt we asked far. And It was of examination nnd adjustment,
7:30 to 9:00
present. Hon. James J. Dnnhof,
DESCRIPTION: Lot Three Hun- A true copy
holding the Circuit Court within
t0 Mr flt<*«tee’s jie to the efforts largely of Mr. |nnd that all creditorsof said depemmltteo.Rev. Henry Beets D
JAME8 J. DANHOF,
20 W; Stli
Phone 5208
said county, on the 20th day of Judge of Probate.
Diokema thnt this fine result ha«|cea*cd are required to present, dred Eighty-Two.First Addition to
Judge of Probate.
In tho Matter of the Estate of
Wnuknzoo, nceorjling to the Plat
May. 1926. at 2 o’clock in the aftth° Kristian 'Re- been obtained.His very complete,helr claims to said court nt the
Cora Vanda Water.
formed Church publication. The report of tho needs of the altuatidi Jnrobat0 office,tn the city of Grand thereof,being tn the county of Oternoon of thnt day. the description
Manila Il.[ Page, Deceased
Register of Probate.
Benner and Dr. J. n.. Nykerk of hero was so convincing that the! Haven, In 'said County, on or be- tawa nnd State of Michigan.
of which land contained In said
Hope College wero also of the frovernment engineers could not tho 4th day of Juno A. D.
[mortgage Is as follows:
AMOUNT
PAID:
Fourteen
DolAlbert D. Wing having filed his
party.
I/it numbered twentydo anythingelse, than they did. 1926 and thnt said claims will be ls rs nnd Twenty Cents for taxes for
petition praying chat an,lio-ru-j
No. 10709— Exp. Feb.i 27
nefere the convocation.Presl- Those of us who have watched the heard by said court on
three (23) In block numberthe years 1920 nnd 1921.
ment, duly admitted to Probate In
two (2) of Central Park
™tle entertained situation closely cannot express too L,
. r.
tho State of Illinois, be admitted
DESCRIPTION: Lot Soventy- STATE CVF MICHIGAN— The Pro- ed
the distinguishedguest and attendIn
the
Township
of
Park
and
strongly our appreciation of the Tucs<b,y 10
°r ,,unc
to Probate and Recorded lu MichElght. West Michigan Park, ac- bate Court for tho County of OtCounty
of
Ottawa
and
fltate
n** PrtVlo,Vvi,hlornl Wends
l#an and that admlni.trntlon o(
nd members of the faculty, at midsdWpSS'ii |thAti M^' I?*krna l926 at ten o’clock In the forenoon. necordfng to plat thereof,being In tawa.
of Michigan, all according to tho
said estate bo granted to John K.
tho county of Ottawa and State of
Tv
luncheon; and Dr Bishop conduct- Hn
iS?* 1 Dated Feb. 4. A. D. 1926.
recorded
plat
thereof.
At a session of said court hHd
Blatchford or mme other suitable
ed them through the Clements
A]
JAMES J. DXNHOF, Michigan.
Dated this 9th day of February, person. And having filed nil exat the Probate Offlre In the city
AMOUNT PAID: Two Dollara of Grand Haven tn said eounty, on [1926.
library nnd the general library years at
* f thb ,k "d f
JudBe ot Probate.
amplified copies required by statnnd Thlrty-Nlno Cents for taxe* the 8th day of February A. D..
where the newly acquired oolleeMARTIN ROL,
"As to the ne%d of the deepening
ute.
Uons were seen. In .Science Aud^
for the year 1921.
KATIE
BOL.
1926.
of the channel, especiallyat this
It Is ordered. That tho
Uorium, nn nudlence of nearly five
Mortgagees.
DESCRIPTION:
Lot
One
Hunhundred professors and students end of the lake,’’ continued Mr.
. Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,[Fred T. Miles.
dred
Nine,
West
Michigan
Park,
Johnson,* ‘‘it is a fact that our
15th day of March A. D. 1926
listenedwith deep Interest to the
Attorney for Mortgagees.
ncording to plat thereof, being In Judge of Probate.
addresses. Tho ATonorahle G. J- boats practicallyride on bottom
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Buslnem
Address:
tho county of Ottawa and State of
at ten A. M., at wild probate offics
Central Park to the Holland
Diekema presided nnd introduced from
*
Hoi n
is hereby appointed for hearing
v
the Minister: his Excellency the boat dock. I have letters In my
Efllc Ifcltlcr, DtccommI
said petition;
possession from all the boat enp'AMOUNT PAID: Seven Dollars
Minister of the Netherlands, Jhr.
No. 10701— Exp. Feb. 27
It is
ordered
a-nd Thirty-One Cents for taxes for
A. C. D. Do Graeff. presented the tnlrts'tbnt make this hnrbor verifyJohn H. Helder having filed tn
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
That public notion thc£ A floct i-.ff-ne btilthy layers all
ing this statement.”
the year 1921.
.HollindMonurn’tWks
Queen's portrait, with congratulasaid court his petition praying that |STAtR op MICHIGAN— The Pro- of be given by publication ot
The authorizationof the survey
roupyl Tho ycrious bss of hi^li
tions on what has been achieved
the administrationof said estate be bate Court for the County /of Ot- a copy hereof for throe succ ofnive
18 W-TthHolliiWi.
HENRY WJNTER,
and President Little received this does not necessarilymenn that the
p-iccd 4Jg«« Vcf wc guarantee
granted to himself or to eome other I,- wn
Place of Bueiness:
weeks previous to said hearing In
channel,
will
he
deepened,
but
It
...k.ki.
iiawn.
with nn address of acceptance and
suitableperson.
you can avoid this blight. Use
In
the
mater
of
the
estate
of
the
Holland
City
News
a
newspais
hoped
and
expected
that
the
Peoples State Bank,
appreciation. The main add ran of
. It is Ordered, That the
#
mtti RAup Krtn- Jy lor pieyenper
printed and circulatedIn said
survey
will
have
that
effect.
In
the occasion was made by Dr. A.
Hdlland, Michigan.
Peter Jacobsen, Deceased
ti-jo or tn.rmcnt. sure and
county.
any
evfcnt, the survey Is the first
-' 8th day of March A. D. 1926
J. Barnouw, of Columbia UnitccaM.ihl.
step In such a project.U. 8. EnJudge of Prohate.
versity, a representativeof Leiden
Notice Is hereby given that four
at ten p'clock In tho forenoon, at
Keyl of yMBMAl!., wsa
JAMES J. DANHOF,.
Universitynrtd the Netherlnnd- gineers are expectedhere within
months
fromVth^
3rd
of
February
Engineering
Service
Co.
' iatl: U-iTtwiyii^H,lively sV
said probaffe office,be and is hereA true copy—
Am erica Foundation, who dealt about a week to begin Vork by
A.
u.
1926,
have
been
allowed
for
b st tbina i Jci!jw of for roup,
by appointed for hearing said peCora Vande Water.
tiied.i uoftjawitRttehextua "
chiefly with Holland's contribu- taking soundings through the Ice.
creditors to present their claims
311 Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
tition;
— ‘-0-—
Register of Probate.
wulduotL.-cany-othtr.”
tions to civilization.
against
said
deceased
to
said
court
Civil Engineering and Surveying
Tho committeewhich hae workMr nnd Mrs John De Witt 221
It Is Further Ordered. Thnt pub- of examination and adjustment,
M. M. BUCK
ed to provide equipment for the West 18th-st., who have been vis
lic notice thereof he given by pub- and that all creditorsof said destudy of historyof the Hptherlands Ring for the past six weeks at
Attorneysand Notaries
lication of a copy of this order, ceased are required to present
29 E. 9th Ftreet
at the universitynow hopes to give Grand Hayen and Muskegon havo
Phone
Muskegon. Mich. once each week for 3 successive their claims to said court at the
#
itnnco for studies In literature returned
weeks previous to said day of probate oflty’e. In the city of Grand
art. A good start has h**an
Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Van Loo, Mr
Service Reasonable
*>*nrh!g. In the Holland' City Haven, In said Qounty, op or be
e in tho way of reference and MYs. Ed Btreur and Mr. and
Holland. Mich.
L. J. Dacneller,II. L., r n v News a newspaper printedand cir- fore the ?rd day of June A. D. Phone
ks, but these should be richly Mrs J Vnnden Berg of Holland
1926 and that said claims will bo
culated In salff county.
pplemented, and UlustmtlVo nln- made a visit at the home of their
CIHROPRACTOR
heard by said court on
should be provided, in the brother,Mr. Frank Hulzenga
JAMES J. DANHOF.
FRED T. MILES
Office: Horiand City State Bank
of maps, tapestry, silver, pot- nesday evening. — Zeeland Record.
Judge of Probate. Tncsday the 8th day of June A. D. Prosecuting Attorney of 01
political Institutions, Holland has
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Page Eight
The marriage fc* announcedof
Miss Barbara Clarice Smalley,

MARCH TERM
Smalley

MARKETS

daughter of Mr and Mrs 11
of Fruitport to Wade Smith, son
of Mr and Mrs L. A. Smith of
Wheal. No. 1. red ------- -----—»1.65 PfUiskey. Both are students at
Wheat, No. 1 white ..........— 1-65 the Western State Normal college
at Kalamazoo.The bride is n
3orn
.....
..........
..............
graduate of Muskegon high school
Oats
....... ... ...........40-4f>c
U)e ..... — .......................... ..... and attended Grand Rapids Junior
......

NOT HEAVY

IN

CIRCUIT COURT

..

........

7

OU

•

Ileal

-

»

54.00 college.
...41.00
The Municipal chorus of
..... ... .

------- ----- ------

------

bracked Cot n
St. Car Food

.....

—

...............
...........41.00

CALENDAR WILL KEEP
RY AND COCllT BVBY
SEVERAL WEEKS

Civil*
,11

Grand

Haven under the directionof Mr
John Vnmler Sluis of Holland, will

....40.00
No. 1 I-Vnd ...... . ....................
Calendar Usls Only 16 Cases On
....56.00 (dug aft he evening serviceat the
Scratch Fee ....... - ................
the CrlmlnnLDoekct
/
Dairy Feed 24% .................... ri3.00 First Reformed church of that city
Next Month
Hog F eed .................. ...... ...46.00 next Sunday. The concert given
...40.00 by this chorus on I'ch. 16th was
Corn IU*-«! ............................
..45.00 one of the biggest musical events
^orewiings
........ — ..........
The calendar for the March term
Bra
....................................37.00 of the season, and a as successful
of the circuit court shows sixteen
in every way.
Low Grado Flour ...............
coses oti Hu* criminal calendar,but
Charles Hoivk of Grand Haven It is not expected that these will all
OtlietluFood ................
. ..... ....61 oo
Cotton Seed Meal 36% .......... 54 00 put up Ji splendid light in the Mus- come up before the court. Of the
Middlings ............ ............ 46.00 gegon Amateur Boxing tourney m w cases listed for trial nt the
lust night but •fell before the flying
Pork . .............................
14
coming term hut one violationof
Teef ..... . ....... ....... ...... ..... ....11 -li lists oi Henry Smeltckop, .Muske- the liquor law is up for consideragon
141
pounder
hi
the
hist
round.
.
.30
Eppi .................... .......
tion.
Dolry Butter — ................... .39 Mueltekuphas great prospectsand Holland has Its uoual quota of
u was no disgrace to gu under bedreamery Butter
............ .44
cases :m always, either criminal or
Chicken — .........— ............18-20 fore this lad.
civil.
Benton Harbor came here SaturA ruling of the court provides
day night with u lot of confldence for the suppressionof divorce
that they would repeat their de- cases until after the decrees are
tent of Grand Haven at Benton granted. There nrc* six cooes on the
Harbor some time ugo but the 1 hi- chancery calendar as contested
ve lift es 'Stepped up and gave them
Tony Bosch of Klllmorr town- .1 healthy beating -3 to IS. Both cases, and seven cases on the' default calendar. The following is
ship snnounc«» hlrn*rlf :i candidate teams wei’e smarting under dethe calendar for the term which
for township treasurer.
feats. Grand Haven having Just opens the third Monday In March
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elbern been walloped by Holland while vr March 15.
Psrsons. at Holland hospital,a the great New Trier team of ChiCriminal Calendar
daviKhter.;
cago had benH-n the Harborites 26
People vs. Herman De Witt, •negMr. and Mrs.. Wra. C. Vandtn to 10. the night before in Chicago. ligent homicide; People vs. Alberta
Berg motored to Grand Ilaplds yes- — Grand Haven Tribune.
Wyn. for sentence; People vs
terday to take In the auto show.
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. F. Heetnstm, Ralph Dougherty, negligent homlAttorney Thomas N. Robinson 246 West 15th street left for Or- clde; People v«. H*n Garret, for
spoke last evening nt the Chamber ange City, la., called there by the sentence; People vs. Roger Nortof Commerce banquet nt South death of Mr. H. Muilenberg, who hoek for sentence; People vs.
Haven. His subject
om- died at the age of 1*6. .Mr. Mullen Clyde Hern, abandonment of chilmunltv Co-operationnn't Team berg Is the father of Mrs. Heem- dren:' Peonle vs. Edward Esch. for
Work." There were more than two stra. The pastor of the Fourth sentence; People vs. Hulda Bradish
hundred present.
Reformed church will be away ov- for sentence; People vs. John
Next Sunday nt Hope churn- er Sunday and his pulpit will be Oulnn. alimony; People vs. George
Volker. liquor law; People vs. John
there will bo an unusual special filled by some other divine.
collection taken up. Each member
Miss Ruth Mulder' q, fourth hour i.mipe. tor sentence; peonle vu.
Is to give one day's income, the sewing cla-« has made Sit pencil Dewev L. Jones, alias M. C. Wnteroffering to be a polled to to* dent holders for the grade schools of son, forgery; Peonle vs. John Grlsof the hoard of foreign missions, Holland. They recalled interest- s<n, motor vehicle law: People vs.
the total amount ’being ft 7.000 to mg reminiscences,of v,kid" days.
be footed by .the Reformed church- Several of the girls have threatenes of Anfrrlcn of which Hope is ed violenceon the offendersif the

For
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LOCAL

L. J. Hlnken, pure food law; People v». Kenneth Campbell,negligent homicide; People V*. Louis V.
Kennedy, breaking tend entering,
Civil €omon. Jury
Fremont State Bunk vs. George
U'eurdtng, ot al; Frqmont State
Bank vs. Weurdlng Grain Co.;
Henry Gungwe vs. Albeit Lahuls;
Franklin P. McFadden vs. Albert
Lahuls; Emma Melltger vs. Albert
loihuls; Wm. Avery vs. Albert Lahuls; O. Alfred Angeher vs. Albert Lahuls; Holland Furnace Co..
vs. Pere Marquette R'y; Peter Ros*lon v*. Arthur Van Ataburg; Ray
Wltensok vs. Ivan Ulen; Grand
Rapids Trust Co. vs. E. H. Blok;
Michigan Trust Co., vs. Charles L.
Bean; In the Matter of the Estate
of Hugh Bradshaw, deceased
8am Madher vs. Anton Kluko*;
Henry J. Boer ve. Frank Baker;
ln*the Matter of the estate of;Wm.
H. Gross, deceased;Ernest J.
Hentohelvs. George Van Dyke.
Civil Cases, Non- Jury
O Mutual
Ml
Stale
Rodfied Fire Ins.
Co. vs. Wilbur Randall, et al.; A.
J. Poel et al;’ vs. BiMmor Block
al. vs. Alfred G. Porter, et al vs.
Ann Barber, et alf; State of Michigan. ex. rel. Fred T. Miles vs. Lily
of the Valley Club, ct al; Holland
Lumber nnd Supply Co., vs. John
M. Kornoelje.
ChanceryCauses. Default— L. H.
Osterfiousvs. Frank AjTalsh et al:
Frederick AAPennoyer vs. John A.
Patteraon; Frederick W, Qnade, et
al. vs. Mary M. F. Allen et al.;
Fred A. Grltzner vs. Wm. Boots,

was

one.

A student who

trle« to drive his

et al

No Progress COM'S
Cases in which no progress has
been made for more than one year;
Lou Nord house vs. J. E. Clark &
Son: State Commercial Savings
Bank vs. John Van Btrate; Nathaniel Robbins vs David J. Hennessey; Dyke-ShirkAuto Co. vs.
Bert Lee; W. H. Anderson Tool A
Supply Co., vs. Cook, Clark &
Lange; Henry Cooper vs. David J.
Hennessey, et al; Port Huron Enine * ThresherCo. vs.' Louis F.
Itzf Arthur L. Hale, et al.
John W. Vos, et al.;

t-n

.

Newt

*

"Western MichiganIs approachnight at the meeting of the chamof alumni known to ber of commerce pointed out the ing her biggestyear In tourist and
vs. JaWannes Vos; Twp, of Fillmore be deceased Is 14,359. Of this num- advantage* that lie ready to hand resort activity,"suyu Frank V«
ber 7,648 were graduatesof the for the people here. Holland aa a Blakely, field representative of
vs. C™rence Boeve, et al.
Co.; Patrons Mutual Fire Co.,‘ vs. university and 6,711 were In at- city In which the whole of Black the MichiganTourist and Resort
James Egan; Gordon»VanKenan tendance but never graduated,
Lake will be only like a central association.
"And what is more," he continyu.
Ornamental Co.;
park 1* coming^ acordlng to Mr.
Soule, et al. vs. Township of Spring dents.
The
Like; Adelbert F. Purkhurst, et al.

number

Keeland

Pantllnd,and the day is not far off. ued, "the Michigan Tourist and ReThe wise one* will get ready for sort associationis planning its acthat day.
tivities In accord with this situaMr Pantllnd urged upon the peo- tion and preparing for unprecedIN
ple of Weatern Michigan to take ented Increase in the number of
advantage of the coming boom and motorists who, it is expected, will
not to allow outsiders to run off visit the state thruout the sumwith all the benefits. The people of mer months. Also, the association
matcher; Maynard Vincent vs.
Holland have begun to wake up to Is meeting wjth the best response
Henry Vor Hnge; In the matter of SCHOOLS CO-OPERATE
-qp
WITH
the situation, he declared. The over known in Its history."
the wtnte of William II. Gross, deHOME
DEM
MO
NSTRATIOH
passage of the fcewage bond Issue,
feased: Anton Sedlecky vh. Anton
The WolverineFoundation, • an
AGENT THERE
he declared, is the best thing Hol- organizationof Influential Western
Xllevsky; Milwaukee Woven Wire
Mr. Fales, Allegan coqnty school land haa ever done. It shows that Michigan busincflamen organized
Works vs. Pearl Afnold.
commlesioner and the superin- Holland la alive to the situation about a week ago, was termed "tho
Clnintyry Causes. Contested
, John Olhuve, et al vs. Joe Pos- tendents of various city and vil- and Is preparing to meet the com- greatestsingle developmentIn tho
ter, et al.; Frank Krzykwa vs. lage schools In the county are co*. ing boom In wcotern Michigan half- program of The Tourist and- ReStnnleus Kwlatkowskl; Martin Vas- operating#wlth the home econom- way. Holland should look upon sort associationfor this year," by
der Molen vw. S. Vander Kooy; Sal- ics extensionwork in order to make Itself as the best city In western Mr. Blakely. He also spoke of thl
vator Tomaso vs. James Friar, et the county-widemilk campaign a Michiganand should look ’upon-lta Foundationas "the tall that will
al.; L. II. OwterhoiM vs. Lillian most succeesfulone. Tills is a part Dutch ancestry with Intense pride, wag the dog," referringto the fact,
H. Fulton, et nl.; John Hehm. et of the nutritionalprogram of the he declared, malting It count for that the new organization will Dt»
all
-is worth. Though not a Hol- back of the general effort through-,
al., vs. Alfred Ruggles, et al.; Dept, home economicsextension work .In
of Conservation vs. H. J. Hems; charge of Miss Amanda Hill, home lander hhnaelf. Mr. Pantllnd des- out Western Michiganto ralao tho
Dept of Conservation vs. Cnppon demonstration agent. The dates of cribed the Hollanders aa among money which will put across tho
& Rertsch Leather Co.; L. h. Os- the Intensive part of this cam- the most desirable people any- program of tho parent aiisociutlon.
terhom* vs. Fred A. Stewart; Josh- paign are March 15 to 19. The where and he urged the people of It Is expected, accordingto Mr.
Blakely, that a general committee
ua Lehman vs. Edgar W. Ellis et schoote are co-operating by allow- Holland to recognize this fact.
ing speakers to come at a achedulHe devoted much attention to Including about 150 Influential cited time during this week by ar- the Warm Friend Divem, declaring izens representing every communV. OF M. ALUMNI
ranging a local program to he Put Us erection was a' great forward ity in Western Michigan will be
NUMBER 02,864 on nt the time the speaker comes, step that has changed the whole formed In the near future about
nnd Inviting the parents In to this attitude of the traveling public the nuclfus of the original15 men
The rnl*emityof Michigan now program. In a good many cases toward Holland. Before that every who organized the Foundation. »
has an alumni body numbering 62,- parent-tencherassociationsare traveling min gave Holland a
These men In turn wll sponsor
#64, according to the annual report having the meetings at thlj time. black eye imw everyone haa a good local campaigns for fund* in their
of Mrs. Lunette Hadley, director Many of the teachers are also hav- word to aay for Holland.
own communitiesIn conjunction'1
of the alumni catalogue office. ing their pupils prepare poster exHe polniri out that weTn west- with the Chamber of Commercehibits
which
will
he
exhibited
The report shows that 36.169 of
ern Michigan live within' a day’s tourists bureau and Tourists nnd
these are graduatesof the Insti- either In school during the week drive of half the population of the Resort association representatives
or
Is
making
survey
In
tution while the remaining 26,695
U. 8. and he urged the audience to in an effort to "dig deeprt* than evwre enrolled by her at orfe time hut er .s making a dietary survey In take advantageof this. He prais- er before" for money to advertise
filledto complete their work for a her school previous to this cam- ed Otta a county for establishingWestern Mlchltmn as "Tho Playpaign so that Its results will he the state park at Ottawa beach and ground of a Natlort."
Since the establishment of the available to an who are Interested he announced that an appropriauniversityin 1*45 a total of 4S.979 In this work.
tion had been asked for this week
*•
degrees have been conferred upon
The Holland Furnace *ire plans
to begin work on the proposed oval
nlng to play return week-emS
43. si 7 students,records show. The
Painting a picture of the city of there Immediately. He mado an games with the Whiting Owls on
number of non-graduatesIs comHolland occupying the territory all eloquent plea to all to think In big Friday and with the Booster* at
plete only through the school year
the way to the shores of Lake
1923-24. the total nt that time beterms about western Michiganand Chicago on Saturday. Tho Furnaces
Michigan, with Black Lake aa the
Roostera In two games played here
ing 38.407 making a grand enrollcenter of the town, Fred Z. Pnnt- thus to help along the coming de- and defeated tho Whiting
Owl*
ment figure of 77.223 jilfferentstuml of Grand Rapids Tuesday velopment fo this section.
52 to 26.

Grand Rapids Trust Co., 4*8. Thos.

H. Creagerf- Morris Goldman vs.
City Iron & Metal Co.; B. H. Bingman vs. P. J. Osborne; P. E. Edelmun vs. Hayes ProductsCo.; W.
Clark Taylor vs. I. A. Hutmacher;
Lena W. Taylor vs. J. A. Hut-

MAKE MILK

CAMPAIGN

ALLEGAN CO.

,

It

a

degree.

•

,

11

"exquillte"pencil holders are mlsusea. — Maroon and Orange. >

moral machine through the mud of
Snappy Stories. True Confessions, COOPERS VILLE LYCEUM
and such slime Is likely to get
HACKERS FACE LOSS
stuck in the quagmire of moral deWith the close of the Coopersgeneracy- — Hope College Anchor.
vllle Lyceum course, guarantors
Mr. Willard Vender M ear, .Hope are facing a deficit of about >1100.
graduate, who has already hrfd the Thb is the first deficit In suc,h
advantage of three years of teach- courses In five successiveyears.
ing experience In China, has com- However, the Coopersville officers
pleted his seminary course and Is state that this will not interfere
under appointment /or China under In any way with the financingof a
the board of foreign missions.
Chautauquathis summer.
When the Reg. and Mm John
Van Ess return to Arabia in the
fall, they Will take with them their
niece. Swantlna De Young, who
has Just received her appointment
to the Arabian Mission.Wo understand that "Swany" Is aready
quite proficientIn Arabic verba,
thanks to the efficiency of her tutor. Mr. Van Ess.
ARE
The engagement of Miss Corinne SEVERAL
SCHEDULED IX ALLEGAN
Kealy of Baton Rouge. La., to
COUNTY
Raymond Lull Zwemer, a graduate of Hope College,has been announced. Mr. Zwemer expects to
On Monday March 1, the second
receive his Ph. L>. degree from
leayon of Oie clothing eubproject
Tale next June.
one will be given by Miss Amanda
Henry Costing, graduate of Hill, Allegan home demonstration

WILL

For the Teeth
Economies

A

676-STORE

Staple-Tied
Tooth Bruxh,

POWER
SAVES YOU
MONEY

39c
Colgate’s
Tooth Parte,

enney

19c

64 66

PROJECT MEETS

EAST 8TH

rAU Supplies
Everything

which

the

home dre»smaker needs
here at

U

IT

economy
-prices! Shop
no w l Full

'SATISFYING

line

tt:

HOLLAND, MICH.

ST.,

dewing

MAKES

department stores

Large Size;

For

GOLDEN
RULE
APPLYING

BUYING

Owen'*

HOLD

NATIONWIDE
INSTITUTION

OUR

I

AtLes«

OP THEM

Hope College was one of two
graduate students at Michigan
Htate college to bp elected to Phi
Higma a national honorary grad-

agent at the home of Mrs. Sander
Wolters near- Overisel. The meeting begins at 10 o’clock. Use of

ji
>i

L/j

machine attachmentsand making

uate scientific fraternity. Costing bound buttonholes will be demonta also a member of an honorary strated. Tuesday, March jf, the
local botanical fraternityat M. S. third . It-json of clothing subproC.
ject. one taking up making set-in
Plans are developing that will pockets, will he given nt the Fillbring another large buildingto this more town hall. Wednesday,March
city. The P. J. Okborne compa|*y, 3, the second lesson of clothing
makers of novelty goods, are plan- subproject there will be given nt
ning to erect a building near East the home of Mrs. Oliver Francisco
Eighth street, 40x100 feet, two st Corning. Thursday,March 4,
stories. Mr. Osborne cannot say the third training center for the
definitelywhen building opera local leaders of Trowbridgetowntions will -begin, but that such ship, who are taking up clothing
plans are contemplatedIs prac- subproject three, will be held at
tically sure. Clarence Jalvlng,of the home of Mrs. Manafleld. Frithe Holland City State bank re- day. March 5. the third training
PjcentlyJoined the Osborne Com •enter for the local loaders of
PMiy. :
Trowbridge ‘township, who are
Grant Scott for many years em- biking up clothing subproject
ployed by the Scott buyers Lum- three will l>e held at the home of
ber company,, celebrated his fcoth Mrs. Mansfield.Friday. March 5
birthdaytpls week. Mr. Scott ^he third training center for the
nearly 40 years ago taught the old local leaders, of Ganges township
Holland ihartlnl band how to drunf will be heM by the home demonand fife, and accompaniedthat or- stration agent nt the home of Mrs.
ganizationof 60 men on all their Hutchins The applicationof the
tripj, the main engagementsbeing principles of design to the individU» the Word’s fair at Chicago nnd ual is taken up ih this. lesson.
the O. A. R. encampment at Detroit. Mi*. Scott Is now living with
relativesit Muskegon, but for SCHOOL PRINT SHOP
many years lived on West 12th.
SENDS PROGRAMS TO
>

k

Savings In Toilet Goods

NOTIONS FOR 8c

NOTIONS FOR 4c

The Best Makes for Less

Nation-Wide Values

Nation-Wide Values

Pond’s Vanishing

or

Cold

Cream 29c

Vick’s Vapo-Rub, small

size

2Sc

size.

39c
19c

:

street.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Maroon and Orange, the live

Mr. Fell. Mr. Riemersma and
high auhool journal has completed
Fn-il Beeuwkes. who are ' in
It* fourth year and the staff will
Washingtonat(»*ncllng the national
celebratethe anniversary on March
educational ut^oeiatii.nmeeting
3rd.
will find on the banquet table n
A roof fire at the Grand Haven program for tho Michigandinner
Gas Plant Wednesday afternoon at printed In th<- Holland Junior high
about J:J« caused the fire depart - school print shop, the work being
ment a hurried run. Damage was don*- by tho pupil* receiving inThe frumo structlon from Professor Bob
work of the ventilated roof was Evans l.n the printer’sart.

Pompeiian Night or Day Cream

39c

Vick’s

Vapo-Rub, large

Djer

“

Lov

“

69c

Mentholatmm,small size
Mcntholatum, large “
Palmolive Soap
Lux, Soap
Perfection, Hard Water Soap
Classic Laundry Soap

“

89c

Wilinms’ Shaving

Hind’s

Honey & Almond Cream . 8c

Melba,

Face

Powder

“ “
Kiss “
Me “
Coty’s “

.

Pompeiian

Mavis

Talcum

39c

.

.

39c
39c

19c,

.

Pompeiian fragrance

'

on’s

large
William’s Talcum

19c

Colgate’s Tooth Paste, large

Colgate’s

size 19c

small size

8c

The, jib is real neat, the cover
being Ih gray ajnl the scroll borThe Holland Furnace Co. team der Is in green yellow, black and
will play the Allied Paper Team brown. The inprint on the proof Kalamazoo.The quint is the gram Indicatesthat the programs
strongest In the Celery City, the are sent "with complimentsof the
members having been chos<n from high school print shop, Holland.
Western State Normal and Knln Michigan.’’
inaxoo College.The game nt the
armory promises to be a hotly con-

nnlvereJtleM now offer 124 courses
In hiral Education.

n J)0em for the occasion,entitled
"The Yellow and tho Blue." and
Pear Might demonulrullons will this apnea/1*upon the program,
bo held nt the orchard of George The program, in charge of Mr.
11. Mepehatn near Fennvllle on the
Fell, contains the following:toast1th. and nt the orchard of John master. I). B. Waldo of Kalamazoo;
Scarlett near Dougins on the 26th. music in charge of John C, KenA grape pruning detaonstmtlon die, with Mrs. Kendie as uecomWill bp held at the farm of Chas. tuniut; addresses by Dean A. 8,
In Cnaco township on the Whitney of the IT. of M., Htate Hoperlntendent T. E. Johnson and E,
Do Weerd of l!olJeman-De- I> Miller of Detroit. The names of
jUfl been at the Grand the senatorsnnd congressmenfrom
show the greater part Michigan ate given on the proj

2

grunt.

4c
,

29c

size

Williams’

•

39c

Forhan’s

29c

Pepsodent

39c

Pebecco

39c

Wire Hair Pins, ass’t
Bone Hair Pips

Men’s Shirt Buttons

Shoe Laces, variety of colon and lengths

Pearl

Buttons

Darnlt,for Mending

Bufons, in different styles and sizes

Carton Paste, tube

Stocking Darners

Shinola

Rum

“
“
5

ne
-

12c

**

12c

“

•

Pen-1
Nets
*\ - Net Hair
• • .. 7
Cap

shape - Double strand

“•

8c

3

•Curling Irons, nickel

Fancy Two
piece '

Tope

Western

Elec.

12c

Elastic,

- - - 23c &
Fancy Garters, two tone,
pair - - * 23c &
Black Rubber Combs •
Assorted Combs - .
Bobbed Hair

for

-

Mens Majestic Garters, sin8c

23c
8c

Omp. Drdss Shields, pr.

39c

19c

23c

to

gle grip; wide web, pair

23c

Mens Majestic Gartervdou

'

ble grip,

wide web, pair

a

box

Baby Pants, Quickslip, gum
rubber, each
:ker Brand Childrens

frilled and plain, asst, color^,

Kotex Sanitary Napkins,
doz.

COATS

THREAD

39c
23c

pair

.

Mens Hair Brushes, alumi^
num face, each

. .

Mens Cuff

Links

iety of

popular coloi s 49c

Suspenders of

Pocket Combs, black rubber

Shinola

Bottles

23c-39c & 49c

Belts, in a var-

Autopoint, the better Pencil,
with leads, clip and rubber

Vacuum

t

39c

Mens Clothes Brushes 23c & 39c
39c

23c Mens Rubber Belts

.

'

Men

Arm Bands, asst. Colors, pair. 8c
Mens Wide
Fancy Wide Arm Bands,

Compacts

1

•

4c

For

49c
49c

j&p

25c

Women

89c Velour Powder Puffs

Cotton, assorted colors

ACCESSORIES

....
-

& P Coats Darning

'

Scented Bath Salts

39c Marvel Water Waver, 5
inches long, each
Pure Gum Household Aprons
each
23c Celluloid Bprrcttes, asst.

Aprons

J

23c

Rubberized Aprons, each

Fancy Tea

Jubilee-YarnDarners

Eagle Crochet Hooks

colors

NOTIONS
For

Brushes

,

J & P Coats Mercerized Darning Colton, assorted

39c

oz.

Tape Measures
Thimbles

Bands

19c
3

uncommonly low

Collar

39c

Balm

Petroleum Jelly

Guardian Safety Pins

Pins, at an

price

39c

,

Witch Hazel
Ray
Listen

Bias Tape, assorted colors

Rick-Rack,in white cotton and colored
mercerized
Leading Lady Thimbles, extra quality
Tape Measures, 60 inch

Vegetable

Aqua Velva

Mennen’s Skin

.

Cream

Shaving

Common

.

4c

Unguentine

the part that caught fire.

tuiUd one.
The Bt .chwood Caihp Fire Girly L Supt. K. E. Fell, Principal J. J
and the Bluebird girls enjoyed r. |l.'ieniersmti and member of the
sleigh lids party Monday after- school board, Fred tieeuwkes, are
noon. They Went to Zeeland and |i:i Washington. 1>. C., today attendthere bought out the r, and 10 cent ing the national educational assoMores' supply of horn*. After har- elation meeting. Mr. Fell as presing a lunch of hot hamburgher* ident of the Michiganstate teachthey returned home tootingthe ae- ers' associationIs in charge of the
Michiganend of the program. A
jpfitly purchased horn*.
A fish banquet planned nt Hol- oanquet in to be held tonight at
land had tp be postponed for lack 5:20 o'clock at the Raleigh hotel a«
of fish. Mhch like the oyrter sup- Washington, and Judging from the
per that was spoiled because the bill of fare, the Michiganders will
not go hungry. The guest* of honoysler got n way.— Detroit News.
Rea Using that rural school* Arc or are to he the senators and representative*of Michigan. This
In the ino»t serious need of trainla to he under the auspices
ed teacher*, 122 .State Normal banquet
School* nnd teacher*' "coHoge* now of Michigan and the Michigan
give 25« rourFc* In rural educa- state teachers association, nnd one
tfie alumni of Michigan. Charles
tion. Seventy-seven college* nnd of
I* Gayly, of the class of '78 wrote

8c

Cream

alight to the plant Itself.

Ipana

8c

large size

Menu

19c

39c

Brass Pins, 300 in paper
White Lawn Bias Tape

durable

fine
49c 59c

Polisher and

dauber

89c
10c

'

web . .

Wood

bristle

quality,

:

*

•

